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INTR ODUC T I ON 
There  a r e  t h o u s ands  of l o cati on s  a r o und the Un i t e d  
Stat e s  whe r e  m a n  di s p o s e s  of  r e fus e .  Ol der di s p o s al ar e a s  
were  opera t e d  a s  o pen dumps  wi th l i t t l e  c onc ern s h own a b o ut 
envi r onmental p ol l ut i on . T oda y ,  open dum p s  a r e  ill ega l  and 
sani tary landfi l l s ar e t aking the ir pla c e . San i t a r y  land­
fill s a r e  d e s igne d  in opera t i on to  minimize envi r onmen tal 
p ollut i on and human health ha zard s . The de s ign of  and a c ­
c e ptabl e l o c a t i on s  f or landfill s have change d a s  r e s e a r c h , 
kn owl e dge , and publ i c  awar e ne s s  hav e impr ove d .  
I f  a landfi ll i s  impr operly m anage d or impr o perly 
l o ca t e d , c on t a m inati on of the gr ound wat er i s  p o ssi bl e . 
On c e  c ontamina t e d , the  p ollut ed  gr oun d  wat er can travel  f or 
gr eat  di s tan c e s  wi th l i t t l e  di s p er s al or int era c t i on with 
the  s o il . Onc e the  gr oun d wat e r i s  p ollut e d  it  i s  v er y  
c o s t l y , i f  e v e n  p o s s i bl e , t o  all eviat e t h e  pr o b l e m . 
Over fi f t y  p e r c ent of the  p e o pl e  in th e Unite d  
Stat e s  u s� gr o und  wat er a s  a s our c e  f or drink ing wat er ( 1  ). 
With  landfill s l o cat e d  thr ough out the U . S . and with over  
one hal f  of t h e  p opulat i on drinking gr ound wat e r , i t  is  n ot 
hard t o  vi s ual i z e  the  p ollut ion p otential fr om an impr o p e r ­
ly  opera t ed landfill . M o r e  data n e e d s  t o  be  c ol l e c t e d to 
pr operly  eva l ua t e the envir onm ental r ol e  of lan dfill s . A d­
dit i onal m e t h o d s  must be  empl oyed to help m on i t or the u s e  
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of the s e  di s posal ar ea s . P erha ps , t h e  monitoring of bio-
logi c al organi s m s in a landfill area can b e  u s e d  a s  ju s t  
s u c h  a m e th o d . 
The  Brookings  s anitary  landfi ll in Sout h Dakot a i s  
locat ed  i n  a n  a r e a  with a high ground wat er t a bl e . On thi s 
s it e  a t r en c h  wa s e xcava t e d  down s t r ea m  of the  r e fu s e  di s -
posal  area to int erc e pt and upgrade  t he qual i t y  of t h e  
ground wat er  c on taminat e d  by  r e fu s e  l eaching . Groun d wat er 
coll e c t ed from m onitoring well s down s tr eam of t h e  tr en c h  
-
ha s not shown any viol ation s of t h e  m axim um c on t am inant  
l ev e l s  e s t abli s he d  in the  Nat ional In t erim Primary  Dr ink ing 
Wat er R egulation s . Man y of the s e  con taminant s hav e  con c en-
trat ion l ev el s  b elow tha t  of  in s t r um e ntal det e c t ion .  I f  
c ertain biologi c a l  organ i sm s  have the  capabil i t y  o f  a c c umu-
lat ing and magn i fying th e s e  contaminant s ,  the  organi sm s 
coul d b e  mon i t or e d  to help evaluat e the  contamina t ion from 
the  lan dfill . 
T h e  obj e c tive  of the  r e s earch  pr e s en t e d  her e i n  i s  
to s e e  i f  c er t a in bioma s s e s  can b e  u s ed a s  biologi c al mon i -
tor s o f  l eachat e .from the  Brook ings s anitary landf i l l� The  
s cope of thi s inv e s t igation is  a broa d s ea r c h  for cl e m ent s 
and compound s  b ioa c cumulat ed  by par t i cular organ i s m s . Thi s 
r e s ear c h  ha s pla c ed ma j or empha s i s  on e l e m ent s and com -
pound s  that  a r e  toxi c or can b e  u s ed  for l e a c ha t e  monitor -
ing . 
L ITERATURE REV IEW 
R efus e Di spo sal  Si t e  H i s t ory 
The r efu s e di s p o sal s i t e  inv e s tigat e d  in thi s re­
s earch wa s t h e  sanitary lan dfill pr e s ent l y  in opera t i on at  
Br o ok in g s , South  Dak ota . Pri or t o  t h e  curr ent  s i t e  s e l e c ­
ti on of the  s an i t ar y  landfi ll in 1 9 6 0 , the  c i t y  of 
Br o ok in g s  had o perat e d  an open dump at a differ ent l o c a ­
ti on . In t h e  lat e 1 9 5 0 ' s ,  thi s  o p en dump  s it e  wa s b e in g  
infrin g e d  u p on by t h e  c it y's gr o�th fr om t h e  �or t h . The  
pr e s ent s i t e  wa s cho s en for  a new r efus e  di spo s a l  a r ea an d 
i s  l o cat ed a bo ut two mil e s  s outh of t he ci t y  in a gr av e l 
mining opera t i on area . 
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The s it e  of t h e  pr esent refus e di s p o s al area  i s  
wi thin the  e dg e  of the  B i g S i oux Aquifer , a l ar g e  s ha l l ow 
aquifer in e a s t ern South Dak ota . At  the lan dfi l l  l ocat i on 
the aquifer is a b ove an imp ervi ou s c l ay l a yer l oc a t e d  15 t o  
2 5  fe e t  be l ow t h e  gr ound s urface el evat i on . During n ormal 
wat e r c ondi t i ons , the gr o und  wat er el eva t i on in t hi s area  
is  h i gh . B e c au s e  of  the  h i gh wat er t abl e , many of t h e  e x­
i stin g grav el  mining e xcavati ons ar e fill ed wi t h  wat e r , 
forming gr oun d  wat er p onds . P erm eabl e s o ils fo und in grav­
el ar ea s and  h i gh gr ound wat er c ondit ions ar e n o t  d e s irabl e 
charact erist i c s  of a landfill  s i t e  be cau s e  t h e y  in cr ea s e 
the c han c e  of r efu s e  l eacha t e  c ont aminat i on t h e gr ound 
wat er. H owev e r , the  lan d was  r eadil y availabl e for pur ­
cha s e ,  s o  th e city pr oce e d e d  t o  l ocat e i t s  r efu s e  di s p o sal  
t h e r e. Fi g ur e 1 is  an  a erial phot o gr aph of  the B r o ok in g s  
landfill i n  April 1 96 3 .  
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C oncern fr om t h e  ad j acent lan d  own er s a b o ut gr ound  
wat er c ontaminat i on , pr ompt ed  the ci t y  to  in s ta ll 1 1  m oni ­
t or in g  wells.  T he s e  wells were  con s t ruct e d  of m e tal  p i p e  
and w er e  in s tall e d  at  differ ent depth s a n d  l oca t i on s  i n  an 
effort t o  evalua t e the  gr ound  wat er qualit y and flow dir ec­
t i on . In 1964, t he C ivil Engin e ering Departm ent a t  South 
Dak ot a  S t ate Un iv er s i t y  b ecam e act ive ly inv olv e d  in r e ­
s earch a t  t h e  landfil l .  El ev en m or e  m onitor ing  w e l l s  wer e 
add e d  t o  th e e xi sting eleven , t o  he lp in the gr o un d  water 
qua l i ty and flow dir ect i on anal ys e s  ( 2 ) . 
The  gr oun d  wat er fl ow wa s e s t abli s ed t o  b e  in a 
s outhwe s t er ly dir ecti on thr ough the  landfill  s i te . R e ­
s earch conduct e d  b y  Sawin sk i s h ow e d  t hat t h e  e x i s t in g 
p ond  below th e r e fus e di s p o s al ar ea  s eemed  t o  i m pr ov e 
the  q uality o f  t h e  d e gr a d e d  gr ound  wa ter  a s  i t  p a s s ed 
thr ough (3 ) . F ig ur e  2 contain s i s oconcentra t i onal map s 
for s pecific conductance and chl ori d e s fr om Sawinsk i ' s  
the s i s . The  in fl uence of t h e  p ond on the  i s oconcent ra t i on­
al  lin e s  of  t h e  l eachat e pl um e is  r e a dil y appar ent in the s e  
map s .  Ba s e d  on t hi s  r e s e arch , the d eci s i on was  made  t o  
e xcavat e a tr ench that woul d intercept the  gr ound wat e r 
Fi g ur e  1. A er i a l  ph ot ogr aph of t h e  Br o ok in g s  landfi l l  i n  Apr i l  1963. \Yt 
Sp ecific C onduc t an c e  ( m i c r om h o s ) 
C hl or i d e s  ( mg / 1) 
Figur e  2 .  I s o c on c entrati onal lin e s  of  m ean s p e c if i c  
c onduc t an c e  and chl or i d e s  of  th e gr ound wat er at  the  











aft er i t  had p a s s e d  thr ough the  r efus e d i s p o s a l  ar ea . In 
the  fall of 1 9 6 6 , a t r ench wa s e xcava t ed 7 0 0  fe e t  l on g , 5 0  
fe e t  wi de , and 1 5  fe et  d e ep to int ercept m or e  of t h e  d e ­
grad e d  gr ound wat er . Lat er , during t h e summer  of 1 9 6 7 , t h e  
tr ench wa s e xt en d e d  an ot h er 400 fe e t  t o  t h e  w e s t  t o  impr ove  
on  its  int erce pt i on effici ency . Fi gure  3 is  an  a er ial ph o­
t ograph of  t h e  B r o okin gs landfill  aft er the  t r ench wa s e x­
cava t e d . 
Aft er t h e  e xt en s i on of  the  t r ench had  b e en com pl e t ­
ed , N el s on conduct ed  m or e  gr ound wat e r  qual i t y  and fl ow 
dir ect i on s tudi e s . H i s  r e s earch concluded t hat  the  t r ench 
m odifi e d  t h e  d e gr a d e d  gr ound  wat er pl ume . Fi gur e 4 s h ow s 
the  m odification of t h e  i soconcentrat i onal l in e s  for s p e ­
cific conduct ance and chl or i de s ,  aft e r  t h e  t r ench wa s con ­
s truct ed  ( 4). 
R e s e arch b y  the  C ivil Engin e e ring D epar t m en t  at 
South Dak ota  St a t e Univer s i t y  ha s con t inued int ermi t t en t l y  
at  t h e  Br o ok in g s  landfill t o  e s tabl i s h  gr o un d  wat er qual i t y  
and t h e  effect o f  t h e  t r ench o n  t h e  d egra d e d  gr ound  wat er . 
Recen tl y  t h e  South Dak ota  G e ol o gical Surv e y  ( SDGS ) ha s 
tak en an inter e s t  in the  Br o okin g s  landfil l  a s  part of the  
Big  Sio ux Aqu ifer Study . The  SDGS ha s in s tall e d  26 n ew 
pla s t ic ca s in g  m on i t or ing well s at  t h e  landfill. T h e s e  
well s hav e r e place d the  old me tal ca s ing well s t hat  hav e 
out l iv e d  the ir  u s efuln e s s . 
I 
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Chl ori d e s  ( mg/ 1 ) 
Figur e 4 . I s o c on c entrati onal lin e s  o f  mean s p e c i f i c  
c ondu c t anc e an d chl or i d e s of  t h e  gr ound wat er at  the 
Br o okings landfill , D ec emb er 1967 - Jun e 1968 (4). · 
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The futur e s i t e  plan s for t he Br o ok in g� landfill  
are  to  use  i t  a s  a r ecr e ati on ar ea , s tar t ing ab out  the  year 
2000. The  r efu s e di s p o sal  area is  to be  u s ed for d ownhill 
skiing . The  t r ench s and e xi s t ing pon d s  ar e t o  b e  int er ­
conn ect e d  t o  faci l i t a t e  t he ir u s e  for can o e in g  and other  
li ght wa ter  r ecr e ati on . Surr ounding t he water ar e a s  will 
be  path s  for wal k in g  and bicyclin g , t o  compl e t e  thi s facil ­
i ty a s  a four s ea s on recr ea t i on ar ea . In con j uct i on wi th  
the s e  futur e faci l i t i e s , the  cit y ha s alr eady. con s truct ed  
ba s e ball  diamonds  on  the  n orthe ast  p orti on of t h e  s it e . 
M on i t or ing Well s 
The u s e  of m onit oring well s has  b e en i m p ortant  in 
e s t a bl i s hing gr o und  wat er quali t y  and fl ow dir ect i on .  
However , well s ar e a p oint s ource for sampl e col l ect i on . 
If impr operly  l ocat e d  or placed t o o d e ep or t o o  shall ow , 
they m a y  n o t  b e  s am pl ing the gr ound  wa ter  of in t er e s t . At 
the Br o okings l an dfil l  t h e  l eachat e  concentrati on in an 
ar ea var i e s  with  t im e , ra infall, and pos s i bl y d e pth  b e l ow 
the gr ound s urface ( 3 ) .  
C ontaminant l eaching fr om a landfill is oft en n ot 
a s t eady s t a t e  condit i on . When it ra in s , cont am inan t s  ar e 
l each e d  fr om t h e  r efu s e  and are carr i e d int o t h e  gr ound 
wa t e r . Wi th an abs ence of rain t h e r e  is al s o  a r e duct i on 
in the am o un t  of l eachin g that occur s .  Once t h e  l eacha t e  
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ent e r s  the  gr ound wat er , there  i s  l i t tl e  mi xing or di s p er ­
s i on wit h  t h e  r e s t  of  t h e  gr ound  wat e r . Ind i ca t i on s  are  
that  t h e  d egra d e d  wat er at  the  Br o okings landfill fl ow s 
al on g  a s  an in t er m i t t ent  c ontam inat ed pl um e  or  p l ug ( 3 ) . 
Aft er ent ering t h e  t r en c h , t h e  de grad ed  gr oun d wat er i s  
m i xe d  with o t h e r  gr o un d  wat er b y  wind ac t i on and t he rmal 
c onv e c t i on c urr ent s .  Fi gur e 5 ill u s t rat e s  the  p o s s i bl e 
plug fl ow o f  c ontam inant l ea c hat e at the Br o ok in g s  l an d ­
fill.  The  s i z e  o f  t h e  l eac hat e pl ug and pos s i bly it s 
depth b e l ow t h e  s ur fa c e at  any given di stan c e  fr om ori gin 
ar e fa cto r s  t ha t  vary with  the  am ount of  rainfall ( 3 ) .  
Figur e  5 al s o  i l l u s trat e s  t h e  po s s i b i l i t y  o f  im�r ope r  well  
l ocat i on for  l ea c hat e d e t e c t i on. Well  A i s  pr o p erly  l o ­
cat e d , whil e well  B i s  t o o  d e ep t o  m onit or  t h e  r efus e l ea ­
chat e and woul d g i v e  err on e ous  r e sul t s .  
With t h e  qual i t y  of the  gr ound  wat er c hanging a s  a 
l ea c hat e pl ug fl ows pa s t  a m onit oring well , i t  i s  d i f fic ult 
to kn ow e xa c t l y  what the ov erall qual ity  of  the gr o un d  
wat er i s  unl e s s t h e  s ampl in g  i s  c ondu c t ed fr equ entl y .  If 
the  c o s t s  of fr equ ent s am pl in g , anal y s i s , an d well  c on ­
struc t i on a r e  c on s ider ed  al ong with t he p o s s i bil i t y  o f  im ­
pr operl y l o ca t in g  a well , it  i s  un der standabl e why al t er ­
nat ive  o r  s uppl em entary m onit oring  t e chnique s  might b e  
ben e fic ial . 
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B i ol ogical M on i t o r ing 
" B i ol o g ical m on i t oring  i s  the  u s e  of bi o l o g ical 
organ i sm s ( or t h e ir pr oduct s ) f or s y s t em a t ic and con t in -
uing m ea surem ent s  and o b s erva t i on s  of t h e  concen t rat i on s  
and/ or e ffect s o f  environm ental pollutant s . '' (5) B i o l o g-
ical m o n i t or in g  o r gani sm s g iv e  a t im e - av erag e d  val u e  f or 
the b i o l o g ical availabil i t y  of  a cont aminant at  t h e  s it e  
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in qu e s t i on . T he s e  organ i s m s show the  r e s p onse t o  cont am -
inat i on in s t ea d· o f · the  pr edict ed bi ological r�sp on s e  ( 5 ) .  
Ther e ar e two m et h o d s  of biol o gical m on i t orin g . 
One i s  t o  m ea s ur e  the  accumulat i on or concent ra t i on of  
contam inan t s in  an organ i sm . The  ot her i s  to  m ea sur e the  
impact s of  e ff ect s fr om con t am inant s on  organ i sm s or o r gan-
ism p opula t i o n s  or communit i e s . T h e  s econ d s tudy i s  oft en 
l ong  ran g e  and/ or conduct ed  on a t e s t p opul at i on in a l a b -
orat o r y . The fir s t  m et h o d  appear e d  t o  be  m or e  appr opria t e  
for the Br o ok in g s  landfill s tudy an d wa s ther e f or e  the  
m et h o d  cho s en .  
Pr oce s s e s  that aff ect the  concentra t i on l ev el of  a 
contam in an t  in an organi sm are  bi oaccumulat i on , bi oconcen -
trat i on , bi oma gn i f icati on , bi ominificat i on ,  and bi otran s -
form a t i on (5). 
B i oaccum ulat i on occur s wh en a plant o r  an imal 
s t or e s  a s p ecific p ollutant. The  r e s ul t  i s  t hat  the  organ­
i s m ' s  input o f  the  pollutant  is gr eat er than the  output. 
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Biocon c entration o c c ur s  when an organ i s m  s e l e c t iv e ­
l y  a c c umula t e s , and c on c ent r at e s  t h e  s p e c ific  p ol l ut an t  in 
c er t ain organ s or tis s u e s s uc h  a s  fat , hair , b on e , kidn e y , 
l iver  or o t h er or gan s . 
Bi omagnific a tion is the in c r e a s e  in c on c en t rat i on 
of a p o l l ut an t  in organi s m s  with in c r ea sin g  t r o phic l ev el s  
in t h e  f o o d  c h a in . T h e  n et effect is that t h e  p ol l utant 
l evel  is high er in the  pr eda t or than in t h e  pr e y . 
B i ominifi c ation i s  the d e c r ea s e  in c on c entrati on 
of a p o l l ut an t  in or ganism s with in cr ea sing t r ophic l e v e l s  
in t h e  f o o d  chain. T his r e s ult s i n  l ower p o l l u t ant  l e v e l s  
i n  t h e  pr edat or t han i n  the  pr e y .  
B i o tr an s f ormation i s  wh en a pollutant i s  bi ol o g i ­
c a l l y  tran s f orm ed , thu s  c hangin g  it s t oxic i t y  or  t r an s f er 
chara c t eris tic s b e twe en or ganisms . M e thyl at i on of  el em en t ­
a l  m er c ur y  t o  m et h yl mer c ur y  i s  a prim e e xampl e .  El em ental 
mer c ury  i s  r el a t iv e l y  in s olubl e , p o orly  a b s o r b e d , and  n ot 
very well  r etain e d , whil e methyl mer c ury is highl y t o xic , 
ha s hi gher s ol ubilit y , permeabil it y ,  and r et ent i on in a 
pr edat or or ganism ( 5 ) .  
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Speci e s  S e l ect i on 
The  m a in imp e t u s  for  s e l ect i on of  a b i o l og ical or­
gani sm  f or m on i t o r in g  wa s fr om an Environm ent al P r ot ect i on 
Ag ency ( EPA ) P r o j ect Sum m ar y  ent i t l e d  " B i ol o g ical M on i t or ­
ing o f  T o xic T r ace  El em ent s  (6).11 Thi s r ep or t  i d ent i f i e d  
1 4  t o xic trace  el em ent s of  s p ecial in t er e s t  b eca u s e  t h e y  
wer e wi d e - s pr ea d  and l ong - l a s t in g  i n  the  envi r onm ent . In 
the  pr o j ect s ummary  was  a s ect i on i d entifyin g  c er ta in b i o ­
l ogical or gan i sm s and th eir abil i t i es  a s  m on i t o r in g  organ ­
i sm s  for  the  1 4  t o xic elem ent s in the  r ep ort . T a bl e  1 i s  
a r epr o duct i on o f  par t o f  the  tabl e fr om t h e  pr o j ect sum­
m ary . A cl o s er l o ok at T abl e 1 r ev eal s that s i x of t h e  ten 
in organ ics l i s t e d  in t h e  Nat i onal Int erim Primary  Drink in g 
Wat er R e gul at i on s  ( N IP DWR ) ar e l i s t ed am ong t he 1 4  t o xic 
trace e l em ent s r ev i ew e d  ( 7 ) .  In Tabl e 1, the u s e of higher 
plan t s  a s  a bi ol o gical m on i t oring organi sm i s  l i s t ed a s  
eit her g o od or e xcell ent for  al l 1 4  o f  the  t o xic t r ace 
el em ent s .  
Other  cr i t er i a  f o r  m onit oring organi s m  s el ect i on 
wer e that t h e  or gani s m  had t o  be  avail abl e a t  t h e  Br o ok in g s  
landfil l , a t  s im il ar l andfil l s , and at  a cont r ol s i t e , and 
that the organ i s m  wa s fairl y ea s y  to coll ect and anal y z e .  
Cat t a il s Cat t a il s ar e pr ol i f ic in l ow w e t l and  
ar ea s . They  ar e abundant at the  l andfil l in  Br o okin g s , 
a s  well  a s  at  many  other landf ill s it es  wi th s im i l ar high 
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Tabl e 1 .  S e l ect e d  organ i s m s f or bi ol ogical m on i t or ing (6). 
El e m en t  
Antim ony 
Ar s enic * 
B erylli um 
B or on 
Cadmi um �* 
Chr om ium '� 
Coba l t  
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Mercury �,t 
Nick el 
Sel enium * 
T in 
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G = G o od 
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wat er t a bl e s .  T h e  g e o graphic ha bitat  of cat t ail s cov er s 
t emp era t e  and cold  r eg i on s of both  the  N orth ern and 
South ern Hem i s pheres (8). The s p eci e s  that is indi g en o u s  
t o  t h e  Br o ok in g s  l andfil l and adj acen t wetl an d ar e a s  i s  
T ypha an gus t i f o l i a , comm onl y cal l e d  n arr ow- l e af catt a il s .  
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A s t udy  on a p ol l ut ed  r iver  in N ew Y o rk s h ow e d  that 
bulru s hes , an o t h er nam e f or cattail s ,  s oak up  p olychl orin­
at ed  biphenyl s ( P C B s ) at a r emarkabl e rat e . Bul r u s h e s  wer e 
planted in a t e s t  pl ot on a PCB  p ol lut ed riv er . Aft er  j u s t  
on e w e ek th e P C B  l ev el i n  t h e  area dr opped b y  40 percent , 
and by  m or e  t han one  half in a b o ut a m onth ( 9 ) . Thi s w ould 
sugge s t  that b ul r u s h e s ,  or cattail s ,  could  be u s ed  t o  m oni­
t or P C B s , s ince t h e y  app e ar t o  b i o accumul at e t h e  P C B s fr om 
the wat er . 
PCB s can ent er t h e  envir onmen t  fr om a var i et y  of 
pr oduct s . Som e of  th e s e  pr oduct s are : tran s f orm er o il s , 
el ectric di s hwa s h er det e r g ent s , hous ehold cl eanin g pr o d ­
uct s an d waxe s , a l um inum fo il , packag ing m a ter i al , cut t in g  
o il s , l ubr ican t s , pl act ici zer s , paint_s , and h eat - e xchang e r s  
( 10, 1 1). Many of  t h e se pr oduct s m i ght  b e  incl ud e d  i n  the  
r efus e at  t h e  B r o oking s  landfill , s o  inv e s t i gation of ca t -
tail s s e em ed r e a s onable . 
C oll ect i on of cat tail s f or an alys i s  i s  very e a s y  
s ince t h e y  can b e  coll ect ed fr om t h e  shor e or i n  s hall ow 
wat er . In addit i on ,  the cattail s at  the Br o ok ings 
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landfill are l oca ted on b ot h  the up s t ream and d owns tream 
s i de s  of the t rench . Thi s m ight enable the u se of bi ol og i ­
cal m on i t or ing t o  evaluate t he effect ivenes s of  t he trench 
as a treatment met h o d  f o r  t he degra de d  gr o un d  water . C at­
tail s appeared t o  be a l og ical choice of a h i g her pl an t  
for a bi ol o g ical m on i t orin g  organ i s m . 
Bull hea d s  Bul lhea d s  were selected a s  t he o t her 
bi ol o g ical o r g an i sm f or m on i t orin g  of the ref u s e  leachate . 
Bullhea d s  are in t he trench at the Br o ok in g s  l andfil l and 
are the m o s t  p len t iful cat f i sh s pecie s in N or t h  Amer ica . 
They are comm onl y f ound in the s il ted backwater s and over­
fl ow p onds  of  s t ream s an d river s in t he Midwe s t  ( 1 2). The 
species of bul lhead that i s  _m o s t  prev alent at  t he B r o ok in g s  
landfill a n d  a d j acent p on d s  i s  the bl ack bull hea d , 
Ictaluru s mela s .  
Al t h o ugh T able 1 d oes n ot l i s t  fi s h  a s  being a s  
effect ive a b i o l o g ical m onit oring o r g ani sm  a s  p l an t s , f i s h  
are of part icul ar interes t i n  thi s s t udy becau se of t he 
future s ite plan s  for t he l andfill . As  a recreat i on area 
with b oa t ing , there i s  a g o od chance that t here will be 
f i s hing al s o , and that s ome of the fi sh caught will be 
eaten . B i o accumul at i on of t oxics in s ome fi s h  ha s lea d t o  
the bann in g o f  t heir s al e  for  human c on s umpt i on ( 1 3 ) . 
Since t h e  b ul l h e a d s  in the  tr ench at the l an df i l l  l iv e  in 
an envir onm ent that has  t h e  p o t en t ial of t o xic e l em en t s  
l eachin g int o i t , i t  wa s th ought that i t  m i ght pr ov e b en­
eficial t o  u s e t h em a s  a bi ol ogical m oni t or i n g  o r gan i s m  
o f  t h e  r efus e l e achat e ,  and t o  d et erm ine i f  an y publ ic 
heal th ha z ar d s  e xi s t  fr om eatin g  the bullhea d s . 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCE DURES 
Sampl ing Pr ocedures 
Sampling L oca t i on s  Figure 6 i s  a map  o f  t he s ampl­
ing l oca ti on s u s ed during t h i s  research . An exp l an at i on 
of the n omencla t ure u sed for  s ample i dent ifica t i on and m ap­
ping i s  presented in Appen d i x  A .  S am ples were c ol lected at 
the B r o ok in g s  landfil l and at Inter s t ate Lake . Inter s tate 
Lake i s  a gravel b or r ow p i t  l ocated a b out one half m ile 
s outhea s t  of t he Br o okin g s  l andfil l . Thi s l ake is s im il ar 
t o  the t rench a t  the Br o okin g s  landfill becau se i t  is  
filled with gr o un d  water under n orm al water c on d it i on s , and 
it  i s  l oca ted wit hin the B i g  Si oux Aquifer . However , 
Inter s ta te Lake d iffer s from the t rench becau se it  l ies  
out s i de of any p o s s ible gr ound  water cont am ina t i on fr om 
the refuse di s p o s al are� at  the l an df ill . T h i s  is  becau s e  
the gr ound water fr om the l andfill fl ows t o  t he s outhwes t ,  
n ot t he s outhea s t  ( 3) .  For thi s rea s on ,  Inter s ta te Lake 
wa s con s idered an d referred t o  as a c ontr ol in thi s s t udy . 
Narr ow-Leaf Cat t ail s The s talk of  a narr ow- leaf 
ca t t a il is compr i sed of  the joining of  the leaves ar ound  a 
central s tem that bear s  the male an d female p or t i on of  the 
plant . The sect i on of the cattail used f or s amplng  wa s the 
l ower one f o ot of the s talk where it  emerges fr om t he s o il. 
Thi s s ample w o uld  incl ude part of t he central s tem an d part 
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Figur e 6 .  Bullhead an d cat t a i l  s am pling loca t i on s  a t  t h e  B r o ok ings s an i t a r y  




of t h e  l ower  p or t i on of t h e  l eav e s . The  roo t s w e r e  n ot 
c on s i d er ed f or s ampling b ec au s e of th e diff i c ul t y  in ob­
t a in ing a s ampl e that w o ul d  b e  fr e e  f r om soil c ontam ina­
t i on .  
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T h e  c a t t a il s ampl e s  wer e c oll e c t ed on tw o d i ff er­
ent dat e s . T h e  fir s t  dat e wa s S ep t em b er 26 , 19 8 2 , wh en 
two s ampl e s  w e r e c oll e c t ed. On e of t he s e  s ampl e s  wa s from 
th e we s t  s i d e  of Int er s t at e  Lak e , m ark ed  CIL in F i g ur e  6. 
Thi s s ampl e wa s a c omp o s i t e  fr om many c a t t ail  pl ant s gr ow­
in g over a w i d e  ar ea . T h e  other s ampl e was c ol l e c t ed a t  
t h e  Br o ok in g s  landfil l . Thi s wa s a l s o a com p o s it e  s ampl e 
c olle c t ed  fr om c a t tail s that gr ew al ong t h e  e a s t ern m o s t  
8 0 0  fe e t  o f  t h e  up s tr eam s i d e  o f  the  lan dfill  t r en c h , l a ­
b e l e d  CBL in F i g ur e  6. At  the  t im e  o f  s ampl in g , t h e  wa t er 
l ev e l s wer e un s ea s onably high , c au s in g  t h e  p ort i on of t h e  
cattail s ample c olle c t ed t o  b e  s ubm erged  in t h e  wat er . 
O t her c a t t ail s ampl e s  wer e  c oll e c t ed on O c t o b er 
2 8 ,  19 8 2 . T h e s e s ampl e s  wer e c ol l e c t ed s ol el y  a t  t h e  
Br o ok in g s  l an d f il l . Thi s wa s don e  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  d e t er­
m in e  i f  c a t t ail s c oul d b e  u s ed  t o  l oc at e  c on t a m inant l e a­
chat e ar ea s al ong the  up s tr eam s ide  o f  the t r en ch ,  and t o  
d i s t in g ui sh  an y diff er en c e  in c ontami nant l ev el s  b etwe en 
the  up s tr eam an d the  d own s tr eam sid e s  of t h e  tr en c h . 
Cat t a i l  s ampl e s  wer e c ol l e c t e d  fr om f our dif f e r ent 
l oc a t i on s  al on g  the up s tr eam side  of the tr en ch  in ar e a s  
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that app ear e d  t o  hav e t h e  gr eat e s t  p o t en t ial for c on t ami ­
nant l eachin g . T he s e  s amplin g  l ocat i on s  ar e l a b e l ed N3 , 
N4, N5, and N6 in F i g ur e 6. T o  l ocat e th e s e  p o s s i bl e 
l e achat e area s c on s i d e r at i on was m a d e  of dra in a ge p a t t ern s, 
ar e a s  of r ef u s e d i s p o s al , and any d i s col orat i on of  t h e  
tr ench wat er . Each s ampl e con s i s t ed of a f ew in d iv i dual 
cat t a i l  plan t s t hat  had gr own within a five  f o ot circl e .  
T o  enabl e a c om pa r i s on b etw e en the  up s tr eam and  t h e  d own ­
s tr eam s id e s  of  t h e  tr ench s ampl e 83, ( Figur e 6 ) , wa s 
coll ect ed fr om t h e  d own s tr eam  s i de . Thi s s ampl e wa s a l s o  
coll ect e d  fr om cat t a il s that had gr own within a s h or t  d i s ­
tance o f  each o t h er . 
Black B ul lh e a d s  T h e  s ampl e col l ect i on of  the  black 
bullheads  wa s m or e  difficul t t han that  of t h e  ca t t a il s . 
The  ini t ial s ampl ing t echnique  wa s f o r  four p e o p l e  t o  pul l  
a sein e n e t  t hr o ugh the  l an dfill tr ench t o  capt ur e bul l ­
head s . A s e in e n et i s  a fin e  m e s h n e t  that ha s l ea d  w e ight s 
on t h e  b o t t om and  cork fl oat s on t h e  t op .  T h e y  a r e  d e s ign ed 
to  ent r ap all but  the s m all e s t  fish as  the  n et i s  pul l e d  
thr ough the wat er . T h e  t errain on th e s id e s  o f  t h e  tr ench 
wa s s t e ep and cov er ed with  v e g etat i on . 
diff icult t o  walk on whil e  pulling  th e 
Thi s m a d e  i s  v ery  
s ein e net  t hr ough 
the tr ench . The  heavy w e ight s on  the  b ot t om of the  n e t  
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wer e con t inuall y becom ing m ir ed in t h e  organ ic b ot t om s ed­
im ent s .  Aft er captur in g onl y  two bul lhea d s  in f our h o u r s  
o f  s e in in g , thi s m et h o d  of  coll ect i on wa s aband on ed .  
The u s e o f  g il l  n et s  pr ov e d  t o  b e  a m or e  s ucce s s ful 
m e th o d  of bul l h e a d  cap t ur e .  Gill n e t s ar e l i ght we i ght 
n e t s m a d e  out  of  a fin e c or d , wit h a weight e d  l in e  a t t ach ed 
to the b o t t om and a fl oat in g  l in e  a t t ached t o  the t op .  The 
fin e cord i s  kn it t e d t o  make s quar e  h o l e s  in t h e  n et . 
The s e  h ol e s  ar e l a r g e  en ough f or t h e  head and g il l s  of a 
fi s h  t o  pa s s  thr ough , but n ot the  r e s t  of t he b ody . I f  the  
f i s h  t r i e s  t o  back out , its  gill s catch on the  f in e cor d , 
pr�v en t ing  it s e scap e . The  gill n e t s us ed  at  t h e  Br o okin g s  
l andfil l an d at  Int er s t a t e  Lake had h ol e s  of var yin g s i z e s , 
s tart in g  wit h  on e hal f  inch squar e s  a t  on e end , and gradu­
atin g  up to  two  inch s q uar e s  at  the  other en d .  T h e  advan t ­
a ge of a g i l l  n et ov er a s e in e  n e t  is  that t h e  g i l l  n e t  can 
b e  s et by on e p e r s on fr om a b oat , thu s av o i ding  t he pr o b­
l em s  encoun t er e d  when s e ining . The  net i s  l e ft o ut ov er­
ni ght f or the f i s h  t o  swim int o  it an d b e c om e  ent an gl e d . 
The  n e xt day t h e  n e t  i s  haul e d  in an d the f i s h  r em ov e d . 
Thi s i s  the  pr oce dur e that wa s foll ow e d  at b o th s ampl in g 
l oca t i on s .  
On Oct o b e r  7 ,  1 9 8 2, two gill net s  wer e s e t in t h e  
tr ench a t  t h e  Br o okin g s  l an dfill , lab el ed BBL i n  Fi gur e 6. 
The  n e xt day they  wer e haul ed  in , re s ulti n g  in the  cap t ur e  
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of 5 9  bull h e a d s  f or anal y s i s .  T h e s e bul lh e a d s  w e r e  con­
s ider ed  t o  b e  on e comp o s i t e  s ampl e fr om the  Bro okin g s  
lan df il l t r ench� That  aft ern o on on e o f  the  g i l l  n e t s wa s 
s et a t  Int e r s t a t e Lak e . T h e  n e xt day , Oct o b er 9 ,  t h e  g il l  
n e t  wa s haul e d  in  cap t ur ing 3 5  bul lh e ad s . T h e s e bul l h ea d s  
r epr e s en t ed  a comp o s it e s am p l e  fr om Int er s t a t e L ak e . Thi s 
s amplin g  l oca t i on i s  m ark ed B IL in Fi gur e  6. 
M e t h o d s  of  Analys i s  
B ef or e  pr oce eding with  s ampl e pr epar at i on ,  t h e  
t yp e s  of anal y s e s  t o  b e  p erform e d  h a d  t o  b e  s el ect e d . 
Since t h e  e xact t yp e s  of contaminan t s  being s ought in t h e  
bi oma s s e ·s wer e n ot kn own , t h e  int ent was t o  anal y z e  f o r  a s  
m any  contamin an t s  a s  p o s s ibl e .  Indiv idual anal y s i s  f or 
s p eci f ic con t am inan t s wa s t o o  co s tl y  a m et h o d  f o r  s uch a 
br oad  s earch . On e m et h o d  of anal y s i s  for a wid e ran g e  of 
el em en t s  i s  by  n e utr on act ivat i on ana lys i s . 
N e ut r on Act iva t i on Analys i s  In n eutr on act ivat i on 
anal y s i s  ( NAA) r a d i o act iv e  i s ot o p e s  are  cr eat ed by  t h e  
neutr on b ombardm ent of a s ampl e i n  a nucl ear r eact or . The  
n eutr on s ar e s l owed  d own b e f ore  t h e y  hit  the  t ar g e t  a t om s  
( s ampl e) , s o  that  they  hav e l ittl e en ergy o f  m ot i on .  Thi s 
r e s ul t s  in t h e  captur e  of the  neutr on , cr eat ing a nucl eus  
with an  at omic w eight of one  unit  m or e  than i t  s t ar t ed  
wi th (1 4). O f t en t h e s e  i s ot ope s ar e uns tabl e ( r adi oactiv e ) . 
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Radi o a c t iv e  nuc l e i  d e c ay in unique wa ys and yi e l d  rad i a ­
t i on s  t h a t  ar e oft en d i s t in c t, t h u s  l eading t o  t h eir i d en ­
t ifi c at i on .  Th e s e iden t i fyin g  tra i t s ar e t h e  c hara c t er ­
i s t i c  half l if e  o f  t h e  n u c l i d e  and t h e  en erg y  l ev el o f  t h e  
gamma ray  em i s s i on durin g  decay  ( 1 4 ) . 
Not al l o f  t h e  n eutr on s  in t h e  nuc l ear  r ea c t or 
will s t r ik e  t h e  t a r g e t  a t om s , nor wil l all of  t h em b e  c ap ­
tur e d. But , by  k n owing h ow l ong t h e  tar g e t  wa s i n  t h e  
nu c l ear r ea c t or,  t h e  num b er o f  n eutr ons  i n  t h e  r ea c t or 
c r o s s ing  a s q uare c en t im et er p er s e c ond, and t h e  proba b i l ­
i t y  t hat  t h e  c onv er s i on of a s tabl e i s ot op e  t o  a rad i oa c ­
t i v e  i s o t o p e  will oc c ur ,  t h e  anal y s t  can d e t e rmin e  t h e  
am ount o f  t h e  targ et e l em ent  pre s en t  ( 1 4 ) . 
T h e  a c c ur a c y  of  t h e  analys i s  c an b e  impr ov ed  by 
in cluding  s t an dards f or s p e c if i c  el em ent s s u s p e c t ed of 
being presen t. By comparin g  t h e  reading s from t h e  unkn own 
s ampl e with t h e  r eading s  from the  s tandar d , t h e  quan t i t y  of 
the  e l em ent in t he unkn own c an b e  d et erm in ed  ( 1 4 ) . 
Aft er  inv e s t i gat ing  neutr on a ct ivat i on analys i s , it  
wa s d e c i d e d  that  t hi s  analyt i c al m et h od c oul d be  us e d  t o  
t e s t  f or a l arg e numb er o f  e l em en t s  i n  b ot h  t h e  bull h e a d  
and the  c a t t a il s ampl e s . T h e  anal y s i s  by n e ut r on a c t iva­
t i on wa s p e r f orm e d by t h e  Departm ent of  Nuc l ear Eng in e ering 
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at  t h e  Univer s it y  of Wi scon s in in  Mad i s on . 
Anal y s i s  by  thi s lab orat ory inv e s t i ga t e d  concen­
trat i on l ev el s  f o r  47 e l em ent s . T h e s e e l em ent s  can be  
divi d ed int o  t hr e e  n on di s t inct group s d ep en din g on  t h e ir 
act ivat i on pr o duct half l i f e : s h or t - l ived i ndica t o r s , 
int erm e diat e-l iv e d  indicat o r s  ( l e s s  t han 2 days ) ,  or  l ong­
liv e d  indica t or s ( gr ea t e r  t han 24  hours ) .  
T h e  analyt ical di f f e r ence b etwe en t h e s e  t hr e e  
gr oup s i s  i n  t h e  l ength  o f  tim e  of s ampl e irradi a t i on i n  
the  r eact or and t h e  count  t im e  aft er irradi at i on . Each 
s ampl e s ubmi t t e d f o r  anal ys i s  had t o  be of s uffici ent s i z e ,  
s o  ·that all t hr e e  indicat or groups  could b e  check ed .  T h e  
s amp l e  s i z e  r eq ui r ed f or analys i s  of any on e gr o up wa s onl y 
2/3 dram ( ab o ut 1 . 5 gram s ) ,  s o  s ampl e s  wei ghing a b o ut 10 
gram s w e r e  s ubm i t t ed f or analy s i s t o  ins ur e  a l ar g e  en ough 
s ampl e .  
Ga s - L iqu i d  Gh�oma t ography Analys i s  Fi s h  bi o accu -
m ul at e organ o - chl orin e s  and p olychl or inat ed biph enyl s 
( P C B s ) in t h e ir t i s s u e s  ( 1 3 ) . Tab l e  2 l i s t s  s i x  or g an o ­
chl orin e s  incl u d e d  i n  t h e  NIPDWR . On e m et h o d  of anal y z in g  
f or organ o - chl or in e s  and P C B s  i s  by g a s - l i qu i d  chr om a t o ­
graphy . 
Gas - l i quid chr oma t o graphy i s  a s eparat i on pr oce s s  
of a s ol ut e  b etw e en a m ob il e  phas e an d a s t at i onary  pha s e 
( 1 5 ) .  In thi s ca s e ,  the  m obil e pha s e  i s  an in e r t  g a s  
Table  2 .  
Maxim um C ontaminant Level s All owabl e i n  t h e  
Nat i onal Int er im Pr imar y Drinking Wa t er 
In organics 
Ar s enic 
Bar i um 
C a dm i um 
Chr omi um 
Fl u or i d e  
Lead  
Mercury 
Nit r a t e ( a s N ) 
S e l en i um 
S ilv er 
Organ ics ( or g an o - chl orin e s ) 
Chl or in at ed  Hydr ocarbon s  
Endr in 
L indan e 
M et h o xych l or 
T o xaphene  
Chl or oph e n o xys 
2,4- D  
2 , 4 , 5 - TP  
R e g ul a t i on s  
l!!U1. 
0 . 0 5 
1 • 0 
0 .  0 1  
0 . 0 5 
0 . 6 - 2 . 4  
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 0 2 
1 0 
0 .  0 1  
0. 0 5  
0 . 0 0 0 2 
0.0 04 
0. 1 
0. 0 0 5 
0 .  1 
0 .  0 1  
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carr yin g the s ol ut e  of s ampl e  thr ough a col umn , whil e  t h e  
s t a t i onary p ha s e ,  a liqui d coat ed  r e s in ,  t r i e s  t o  r etard  
the  s ol ut e's movem ent : . B ecaus e  different organic comp ounds  
abs orb and d e s orb  fr om t h e  s t at i onary pha s e at  diff e r ent 
rat e s , a s ep ar a t i on of the e l em ent s in the  s ol ut e occur . 
By  compari s on t o  a s t andard , the  t yp e  of com p o un d  in t h e  
s ol ut e a n d  i t s  q uan t i t y  can be  det erm in e d . The  ga s -l iqui d 
chr omat o gr aphy wa s perf orm ed  by the  S tat i on B i oche m i s tr y  
s ect i on of t h e  C h em i s tr y  D epartm ent a t  t h e  S o ut h Dak o t a  
S t at e Univer s i t y .  
Sampl e Pr epar at i on 
B lack B ullheads  Th e Br o ok ing s l andf i l l  bul lh e a d  
s ampl e ,  con s i s t in g  of  5 9 fi sh , wa s divided  int o  p or t i on s  
conta in in g  s ev en t o  twel v e  f i s h  in each p or t i on . In  all , 
s ev en p or t i ons wer e obt ain e d . Each p orti on wa s w e i g h ed , 
then t h e  l iv er s  w er e  r em ov e d  and weighed  t og et h er a s  a 
p or t i on . T h e  b ullhead  b ody p ort i on s  wer e wrap p e d  in 
fr e e z er paper  and the l iv er p or t i ons wer e plac e d  in gla s s  
j ar s . B ot h  t h e  b ody  and l iv er p or t i ons  wer e l a b e l e d  an d 
fr o z en unt il an ana l yt ical m ethod  had b e en s el ect ed. T h e  
Int er s t a t e  Lak e s ampl e of 3 5  bullhea d s  wa s divi d e d  int o 
thr e e  p ort i on s  and pr epar ed by the s am e  pr oce dur e s  u s e d 
for t he Br o okin gs landfil l p ort i on s . 
It  wa s d eci d e d  t o  an�l y z e  the  bullhead  b ody  p or­
ti on s  for  trace e l em ent s by ne utron activat i on analy s i s . 
The  s am pl e p r e p arat i on m e t h o d  s ugg e s t ed by t h e  Univ er s i ty 
of  Wi scon s in wa s t o  e i t h er a s h  or fr e e z e - dr y  t h e  s ampl e s  
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t o  r em ov e  e xce s s  m o i s t ur e .  C adm i um , lead , m ercur y ,  and 
s el en i um ar e part ially v olat ili z e d  a t  t em p era t ur e s  b el ow 
that of a s hing ( 6 0 0 °C )  ( 1 6 , 1 7 ) . S inc e th e s e  e l e m ent s con­
s t i t u t e  f our of the in organic el�m ent s l i s t ed in t h e  
Nat i onal Int er i m  Primary Dr inking Wat er R e gul at i on s , (Tabl e 
2) , a s hing wa s e l i m in at e d  a s  a s am p l e  pr eparat i on m et h od . 
The  N IP DWR l i s t s  t h e  ma ximum cont amin ant l ev e l s of t a xi e s  
that can n o t  b e  e xce e d e d  in public dr inking wat er  s uppl i e s . 
The  bull h e ad body  p ort i on s  w e r e  pr epar e d  f or 
free z e - dr ying f or NAA by fir s t  r em oving t h e  fl e s h  fr om t h e  
skin an d b on e s . Only the  fl e s h  wa s u s ed t o  enabl e a dir ect 
compar i s on of t h e  contam inant l ev el s  in i t  t o  t h e  m a xi m um 
cont aminant l ev e l s  all owabl e in t h e  e di bl e p ort i on s  of  fi sh  
by t h e  U. S. F o o d  and Drug  A dm ini s trat i on ( 1 8 ) . The  fl e s h 
fr om each b ul l h ea d  port i on was pur6ed t o  pr oduc e  a r epr e­
s enta t i v e  p or t i on .  T h e  pur6e wa s then  fr e e z e - dr i ed and 
pack a g e d  in a i r - t i ght conta in e r s  f or shipm ent . W e i gh t s  
wer e r ecor d e d  b e f or e  and aft er fr e e z e - drying t o  d et erm in e 
m oi s t ur e  con t ent f or l at er conv er s i on t o  ppm ba s e d on in­
it ial s ampl e we ight . 
In all , s ev en p ort i on s  wer e s ent for analys i s , two 
p or t i on s  wer e fr om the  Int er s t at e Lak e s ampl e ,  an d f i v e  
wer e fr om t h e  Br o oking s  lan dfil l tr ench s am p l e .  
The  bul lh e ad l i v e r s  wer e s ent fr o z en t o  t h e  
Stat i on B i o ch em i s try f or analys i s  o f  organ o-c hl or in e s  and 
P C B s  by ga s -l i quid c hr omat o graphy . A c omp o s i t e  of t h e  
l i v e r s  in e a c h  p or t i on w a s  analyz ed a s  a p or t i on s am pl e . 
Tw� p or t i on s  w e r e s ubm i t t ed for analy s i s  fr om t h e  
Int e r s t at e Lak e s ampl e ,  and fiv e p ort i on s  w er e  s ubm i t t ed 
fr om t h e  Br o ok in g s landf ill  tr ench  s a mpl e . 
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Narrdw - L eaf  C at t a il s Aft er c oll e c t in g  t h e  c at t a il s  
each  o f  the  s ev en s ampl e s  w er e  c h op p ed , quar t er ed t o  a ­
chi ev e  a r e pr e s ent a t iv e  s ampl e , lab el ed ,  and t h en fr o z en in 
gl a s s j ar s  unt i l  the  typ e  of analys i s  t o  be p er f orm ed had 
been s el e c t ed .  
The  m e t h od of analys i s  c h o s en for t h e  c at t ail s was  
n e ut r on a c t iva t i on analys i s . T h e  c at tail s ampl e s  wer e pr e­
par ed for  NAA  by  ov en-dryin g at 7 0 °C in s t ead of  fr e e z e ­
dryin g .  I t  did n ot s e em n e c e s s ary t o  fr e e z e-dry t h e  cat­
tail s t o  r em ov e  e xc e s s  m o i s t ur e . C a t tail s do n o t  c ontain 
the  oil s that w ould hav e made  ov en-drying of t h e  b ul l h e ads 
diffi c ul t . In addi t i on ,  an oven t emp erat ur e of 7 0 °C i s  
we ll b e l ow t h e  part ial v olatal i z at i on t emp eratur e s  of t h e  
e l em ent s i n  qu e s t i on ( 1 6 , 1 7 ) .  Aft er dryin g , th e c at t a il 
s ampl e s  w e r e  m i l l ed t o  pr odu c e  r epr es ent a t i v e  s ampl e s . 
The s e  s ampl e s  w er e  al s o  packaged in a ir - t i ght c on t a i n e r s  
for s hi pm en t . 
A t ot al of s ev en catta il s amp l e s  wer e s ubm i t t ed 
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f or neutr on a c tivation anal ysis . On e wa s a c omp o sit e  
s ampl e fr om Int er s t a t e  Lak e , one was  a c omp o s it e  s ampl e 
fr om t h e  up s tr eam side of t h e  Br o okin g s  l an dfil l t r en ch , 
on e s am pl e  was a s mall ar ea s ampl e fr om t he d own s tr eam s ide  
of t h e  landfill t r ench� an d f our s amp l e s  wer e fr om f o ur 
differ ent small  a r e a s  al ong the  up s tr eam sid e of  the land­
fil l tr enc h . 
Param et er s Inve s tigat ed  
El emen t s an d Gompouti d s  T h e  Envir onm ent al Pr ot e c tion 
A genc y  (EPA ) s t at e s  that if the gr ound wat er a d j a c en t  t o  a 
landfill  is  or will b e  u s ed f or a drinking wat e r  s our c e ,  
t h e  qua l i t y  of t h e  gr o und wat er b eyond t h e  s ol i d  wa s t e  fa ­
cilit y m u s t  b e  maintain e d  f or u s e a s  a drinkin g wat er s up ­
pl y ( 1 ) .  In o t h e r w ords,  t h e  gr ound wat er c an n o t  b e  p o l ­
lut e d  a b ove t h e  m a ximum c ontaminant l evel s ( MC L s ) lis t e d in 
the Na tional Int erim Primar y Drink in g  Wat er R e g ul a t i on s ,  
Tabl e 2 .  
Pr evi o u s  data fr om m onit oring well s ha s n ot s h own 
any violations of t h e  MC L s  in any of the  gr ound wat er s am p ­
l e s  c oll e c t e d d own s tr eam o f  the  t r en c h  a t  t h e  B r o okin g s  
landfil l . T hi s  d o e s  n ot di s pr ov e  t h e  exis t en c e  o f  any 
t oxic e l e m ent s or c omp oun d s  in the gr ound wat er , it s imply 
m e an s  that if  the y  ar e p r e s ent , t h e ir c on c en t r a t i on s  are 
b e l ow an i n s t r um ental d e t e c tion l i m i t . 
Be c au s e  of  the  c on c ern f or s a f e  drink ing  wat er , the  
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in organi c e l em ent s and t h e  organi c c om p ound s  l i s t ed in  t h e  
N IP DWR� T abl e 2 ,  wer e of m a j or in t er e s t  i n  data eval uat i on .  
T he s e  t axi e s  ar e : ar s eni c� barium , c a dmium , c hr o m i um , 
fl u or i d e� l e ad� m er cury� s el eni um� s ilver , endr in , lindan e ,  
m e t h o xychl or , t oxaphen e , 2 , 4 - D ,  an d 2 , 4 , 5 - T P. N i t r at e s  
wer e n ot c on s i d er ed b e c au s e  nitr o g en i s  n ot o r dinarily  d e ­
t e c t e d  b y  t h e  n eutr on a c t ivat i on anal ys i s  m et h o d s  u s ed a t  
t h e  Un iv er s i t y  of Wi s c on s in . 
As wa s s tat ed in the  Sp e c i e s  Sel ec t i on s ec t i on of 
thi s r ep ort , t h e r e  ar e 1 4  t o xi c trac e el em ent s  t hat  ar e of 
s p e c ial int er e s t  b e c aus e they  ar e wid e- spr ead  and  l ong ­
l a s t in g  in t h e  env ir onm ent . The s e  t o xi c  el em ents ar e : 
ant im on y ,  ar s en i c , b eryllium , b or on� cadm i um , c hr om i um , 
c obal t , c op p er , l ea d , m er c ury , nic k el , s el en i um , t in , an d 
vanadium . T h e  1 4  el em ent s li s t ed above  wer e al s o  o f  m a j or 
in t er e s t  in dat a  eval uati on in this  r ep ort . 
P olychl orinat e d biphenyl s  bi o c onc entrat e in t i s s u e s  
an d organs  o f  aquat i c  pl ant s an d anim al s . Ac c um ul a t i on s  
in s om e  fi s h  hav e b e en s o  gr eat that the Federal  Dru g  
Adm in i s t ra t i on put a ban o f  the s al e  o f  C oh o  s alm on tak en 
fr om Lak e M i c h i g an b e c au s e  of their high P C B  c on t ent (13 ) .  
PCBs int erf er e  with  r epr o du c t i on an d are a p o s s i bl e  c ar c in ­
ogen (13 ) .  P C B s  ar e wi d e - s pr ead an d v ery l on g - l a s t in g  in 
the env ir onm ent ( 1 9 ) .  It i s  f or th e s e r ea s on s  t hat poly­
chl or inat e d  biph enyl s wer e of
.
major int er e s t  in t his 
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r e s e ar c h . 
In a ll , t her e ar e s event e en t oxi c el e m en t s an d 
s even t oxi c c ompoun d s  that wer e us e d  a s  param e t er s for 
eval ua t ing  the u s e of either  black bullhe a d s  or narr ow­
l eaf c a t tail s as bi ol o g i cal m onit or s . Th e s e  param e t er s  and 
the r ea s on for t h eir  s el e c t i on ar e pr es en t e d  in T a b l e  3 .  
Ac c ept ati c e of N e utr on Ac t iva t i on Analys i s  Data  
Ana ly s i s  of  t h e  s ampl e s by  n eutr on a c t ivat i on anal y s i s  d e ­
t ermin e d  t h e  c on c entrati ons of 47 el ement s .  A l l  of t h e  1 7  
elem ent s of m a j or int er e s t  in thi s r e s earch  w er e in c l ud ed 
am on g  t he 47 el em ent s d e t ermined  by NAA .  S t at i s t i c all y ,  
th� pr e c i s i on of t h e  c ount ( numb er of radi o a c t ive di s in t e ­
grat i on s ) i n  NAA i s  r el a t ed t o  t h e  numb er of c ount s  r e ­
c or de d .  Thr o ugh  math em a t i c al manipul ati on , i t  c an b e  s hown 
that t h e  s tandar d d eviat i on of t h e  c o unt i s  equal t o  t h e  
s quar e r o ot  o f  t h e  num b er o f  c ount s  t ak en o n  a s ampl e  ( 1 5 ) .  
A m or e  u s eful t e rm i n  NAA i s  t h e  r el a t iv e  s tandar d 
deviat i on of t h e  c ount ( % S ) , whi c h  i s  simply t h e  s t an dard 
deviat i on of the c ount e xpr e s s ed as  a per c en t  of the t ot al 
c ount . As t h e  c ount in c r ea s e s , s o  d o es the s tandar d d ev­
iati on of the c ount. How ever , at the s am e  t i m e  the r e la­
tive s t andar d d eviat i on of  the  c ount  d e c r e a s e s . Thus , the 
c ount in g  pr e c i s i on d e c r ea s e s  as the c ount or  c ount in g  iim e 
inc r ea s e s , but t h e  r elat ive pr e c i s i on impr ove s  ( 1 5 ) . 
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Tabl e  3 .  
Param et er s  inv e s tigat ed and the r e a s on f or t heir s el e c tion . 
Pa�am � t er s  o f  �ajar c onc ern Reas on f or s el e c tion 
Elem �nt s  
Antim ony , Sn 
Ar s en i c ,  As 
B arium , B a  • • • •  
B e ryl lium , B e . 
B or on ,  B • .. • 
Cadmium , C d  
. . . 
Chr omi um , C r  • • • • • • • • 
C obal t , C o  • • • • •  
• # 




# �(-. ' 
# �� . ' 
• # 
. # 
# �� . ' 
# * . ' 
• # 
Copp er , C u  • • • • • • • • •  
Fl u oride , F • • • • • • •  
L ead , Pb  • • • • • •  
M er c ury , Hg • • • • • • 
Nick e l , Ni • • • • • • •  
S e lenium , S e  • # �� . . ' 
Silver , Au • • • • • • • •  * 
Tin , Sn • · • • • • •  • # 
V anadium , V • • • •  • • • # 
Compoun ds  
Endrin • • • • • • • • • • 
Lindan e  • • 
Methoxy c hl or 
. . 
T oxaph en e • • • • • • • • * 
2 , 4- D  • • • • •  
2 , 4 , 5 - TP ( Silve x )  . . . 
-� 
P olychl orinated  biphenyl s • • # 
* Lipt e d  in t h e  Nati onal Int erim Primary Dri nk in g  
Wat er R eg ulat i on s  
# T oxic that  i s  wide - s pr ead and l ong- l a s tin g i n  t h e  
envir onm ent 
El e m en t a l  analysis on the  s am pl e s  by NAA wer e r e ­
p or t e d with a r el ativ e  s t an dard devia tion o f  t h e  c o un t . 
The  Nuc l ear Engin e ering D ep artm ent at  the  Univ e r sit y of 
Wis c onsin s ugge s t ed a c c epting any dat a that h a d  a % S  b e ­
tw e en 0 and 3 0 .  They  fel t that dat a in this range had  
en o ugh a c c ur a c y  f or m o s t  r e s ear c h . T his inv e s t igation 
fol l ow e d  their s t an dard s  for a c c epting data . Only e l e ­
m en t al c onc entr ation l evel s that had a r el a tive s tan dar d  
deviation o f  t h e  c ount ab ov e  0 an d l e s s  than 3 0  w er e  
a c c ept e d  and r ep ort ed .  
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Ac c ept an c e  of Biol ogic al M oni t or T h e  d e cision t o  
accept cat tail s  o r  bullheads  a s  p ot en tial biol ogic a l  m oni­
t or s  of a p o ll ut ant wa s partially ba s ed on t h e  d e t e c t a bil ­
it y of t he s u b s t an c e  in t hat organism . If a p ol lu t an t  wa s 
foun d  in an organism ,  t h en that organism wa s c on sid er ed  a s  
a p o t ential biol ogic al m onit or of the  p ollut an t . 
PRE S EN TAT I ON AND D I SCUS S I ON OF DATA 
N eutr on A c tiva tion Analysis of Black  Bullhe a d  Fl e s h  
The  anal y s e s  of the  black bul lhead fl e s h  ar e r e ­
p or t e d  a s  ppm ba s ed on the  initial we t weight o f  t h e  s am ­
ple . This m e t h od o f  r e p ortin g  wa s e m pl oy e d  s o  t hat  t h e  
re s ult s w ould b e  c omparabl e with the  valu e s  r ep ort e d  b y  
t h e  U . S .  Fo od  a n d  Drug A dministration for maxim um c ontam­
inant l evel s a l l owabl e in fish . 
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Anal ysis  o f  t h e  bla ck bullhead  fl e s h  b y  NAA , d e ­
t e c t e d e l even  e l e m ent s in t he s ampl e s  that h a d  r elativ e 
s t andar d deviation s of the  c ount b etween 0 an d 3 0 .  This 
dat a wa s c on sider ed  a c c eptabl e and is rep or t e d  in App endix 
B .  F or c omparis on , Tabl e 4 c ontain s the m ean s and s t andard 
deviations of the el even e l e m ent c onc entr ation s of the  bull­
head  p opulation s at  the  B r o okings  lan dfill trench  and 
Int e r s t a t e  Lak e . M o s t  of t h e s e el em ent s wer e n ot c on s id ­
ered  a s  param et er s  of c onc ern in this r e s ear c h , b e c a u s e 
they ar e n o t  wide - s pr ead or l ong- la s ting t a xie s , n or are  
they lis t e d  in t h e  N IPDWR . 
Of t h e  47 e l em ent s anal y z e d  for by NAA , onl y tw o 
were r e p or t ed  with a %S  betw e en 0 and 3 0 ,  an d c on s titut e 
a p o t ential ha z ar d . The s e  t o xic trac e e l em ent s wer e m e r ­
cury  a n d  vanadium , and ar e pr e s ent ed in Tabl e 5 .  
Mer c ur y  wa s n o t det eGt ed t o  any r e liabl e d e gr e e  in 
Tabl e 4 .  
M ean c onc ent ration s  o f  trac e e l e m ent s d e t ermin ed  by 
neut r on ac tiv a tion analy sis of black bul�head fl e s ha . 
Elem ent 
Al uminum 
Br omin e 
Chl orin e 
C e sium 
M er c ury  





Zin c  
Int e r s t a t e  Lak e 
s am p l e  B IL 
ppm ( S ) b 
23 . 49 
(0 . 5 47 ) 
21  • 1 1  
( 0 . 0 1 4 ) 
3 . 5 6 7  
(1 5 2 )  
1 • 1 9 3  
(0 . 0 7 1 ) 
(- - )  
1 7 , 7 7 0  
( 2 , 29 1 ) 
2 , 062 
( 285 ) 
2 , 8 82 
( 22 . 6 )  
1 4 . 28 
( - - - ) 
0 .  4 1 4 
( 0 . 0 1 4 ) 
3 3 0 . 2  
( 87 . 3 )  
Br o okin g s  Landfil l T r en c h  
s ampl e B E L  
ppm ( S ) 
1 9 . 83 
( 2 . 46 )  
27 . 3 4 
( 1 . 29 )  
3 , 6 1 7  
( 1 5 9 ) 
1 .  0 7 0  
( 0 . 24 8 ) 
1 .  4 7 5  
( 0 . 26 0 ) 
1 8 ' 4 96  
( 1  , 49 6 ) 
1 , 9 1  8 
( 3 7 4 )  
2 , 9 5 8 
( 9 7 . 1 ) 
1 5 . 6 0 
( 2 . 1 6 )  
0 . 1 6 0 
( 0 . 0 84 ) 
21 2 . 2  
( 5 2 . 6 ) 
�R ep ort ed a s  ppm ba s e d on fr e e z e - dr i e d  s ample w e i ght . 
Sample s t andar d dev i a t i on e xpr e s s e d  in ppm . 
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Tabl e 5 .  C on c entrat i on s  of t ra c e e l em en t s  d et erm i n e d  by n e utr on a c t i v at i on anal y s i s  
a of black bul l h ead  fl e s h  • 
Int er s ta t e Lak e Bro ok ings Lan dfill  Tr e n c h  
B IL 
s ampl e B I L - 2 B IL - 3  M ean 
ppm ppm ppm 
El e m ent  (%S ) (%S ) ( s ) 
M e r cury - - - - - - - - -
· Vanadium 0 . 0666 0 . 07 03 0 . 06 84 
( 1 4 . 72 )  ( 1 4 . 3 9 )  ( 0 . 003 ) 
BBL  
M ean BBL- 3 BBL- 4 B B L - 5 
ppm ppm ppm ppm 
( S ) (%S ) (%S ) (%S ) 
0 . 23 82 0 . 2223 0 . 1 8 86 - - -
( 0 . 04 7 ) ( 25 . 0 5 )  ( 25 . 25 ) 
0 . 0 5 7 1 0 . 026 9  0 . 0432  0 . 0 1 83  
( 0 . 05 6 ) ( 21 . 1 0 ) ( 1 5 . 3 1 ) ( 25 . 7 5 ) 
aR e por t e d a s  ppm ba s ed on in i t i a l  s ampl e w et w e i gh t . 
BBL - 6  
ppm 
(%$ ) 
0 .  3 0 1 1 
( 1 9 . 73 )  
B BL - 7 
ppm 
(%S ) 
0 .  24 1  0 
( 23 . 0 1 ) 
0 . 1 4 0 0  
( 25 . 1 4 ) 
\..0 
'-.0 
4 0  
e i t h er of t h e  two  Int er s tat e Lak e bul lhead  s ampl e s . F our 
of the  f ive bul l h e a d  s ampl e s  c oll e c t e d  fr om  t h e  Br o ok in g s  
landfill t r e n c h  c ontained  m er c ur y  l ev e l s  t h a t  w e r e  within 
the  0 t o  3 0  % S  c r i t e r i a  f or data a c c eptanc e .  T h e  m ean of 
the  s ampl e s  wa s 0 . 2 4 ppm wi th  the highe s t  s ampl e c on t a ining  
0 . 3 0 ppm o f  m e r c ur y .  Al l of  t h e  s ampl e s  c oll e c t e d c on t a i n ­
e d  l e s s  than t h e  maximum c ontaminant level o f  0 . 5  ppm al ­
l owabl e by t he U . S .  F o od and Drug Adm ini s trat i on ( 1 9 ) . 
Alth ough m e r cury l eve l s  wi th  le s s  t h�n a 3 0  % S  wer e 
n ot d e t e c t e d  �n t he c ontr ol s ampl e s , and s om e  d e t e c tabl e 
l eve l s  wer e f ound in t h e  landfill trench  s ampl e s , it  w o uld  
be  impr oper t o  c on c lu d e  t hat  there  is  a diff er e n c e between  
the  tw o populat i on s . The  data sugg e s t s  that there  ar e 
hi gher m er c ur y  l evel s  in t h e  bullhe a d s fr om t h e  landf ill  
t r en c h  than t h o s e fr om In t e r s t a t e  Lak e . H ow ever , with  a 
cr it er i a  f or a c c ept ing only data with a % S  b e tw e en 0 and 
3 0 ,  the  rel a t ive s t andard d eviat i on s  of 20 t o  25  f or t h e  
landfill  s ampl e s  ar e c l o s e t o  a g r a y  ar e a  f or e i t h er a c ­
c ept an c e  or r e f u s al o f  thi s data . I f  a m or e  c on s ervat ive 
c on s tr a int had b e e n  pl a c e d  on data a c c eptan c e , s ay %S  b e ­
twe en 0 and 2 0 ,  o n l y  on e pi e c e  of m er c ury  dat a w ou l d  have 
b e en a c c ept e d . Thi s point s out the n e ed  f or a m or e  s el e c ­
t ive m e t h od  o f  analys i s  f or mercury , such  a s  flam e l e s s  
at omi c abs orpt i on , b e f or e  m ore defin i t ive c on c lu s i on s  c an 
be  made  (2 0 ) .  S in c e  s om e  of  the  bullhead s ampl e s  d i d  
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s h ow m e r c ur y  l e v e l s , i t  might be  p o s s ible t o  u s e bullh e a d s  
a s  a bi ol o gic al m onit or f or mer c ury . 
Vanadium was  r ep or t e d  in b oth of t h e  In t er s t a t e  
Lak e bullh e a d  s ampl e s  a n d  in f our of t h e  fiv e bullh ead  
s ampl e s  fr om  t h e  B r o okin g s  landfill tren c h . T h e  m e an of 
the  c ontr ol s ampl e s  wa s 0 . 06 8 4  ppm , and 0 . 0 5 7 1  p pm of va­
nadium f or the  l andfill trench sampl e s . B ot h  the hi ghe s t  
and t h e  l ow e s t  c on c entrat i on l ev e l s  o f  vanad i um wer e f ound 
in s ampl e s  fr om  t h e  Br o ok in g s  lan df il l .  Al t h ou g h  t h e r e  
d o e s  n ot appear t o  be  a s i gnif i c ant  differen c e i n  t h e  vana ­
dium c onc entrat i on s  b etwe en the  tw o l ocat i on s , ( S e e  App en ­
d i x  C f or s tatis t i c s ) vanadium wa s de t e c t e d  in  t h e  bull ­
head s ampl e s . Thus , bullh eads  appe ar t o  hav e t h e  p ot en­
tial of  b e in g  a bi ol ogi c al m onit or ing or gani s m  f or vanad i um . 
Ga s - L igui d Chr omat ography of Black Bullhead L iv e r s 
Analys i s  of the  bullhead l iv e r s  f or t oxi c organic 
c omp oun d s  wa s p er f or m e d  by ga s - liquid chr omat ogr aphy . The  
c omp oum d s  s p e c i f i c a lly s ought by the  analys i s  were  the  s i x  
t axi e s  li s t e d i n  t h e  Nat i onal Int erim Primary Dr ink ing 
Wat e r R e gulation s , Table 2 ;  endr in , l indane , m e t h oxychl or , 
t oxaphene , 2 , 4 - D , and 2 , 4 , 5 - TP , and one c omp ound of env i ­
r onm ental c on c ern , p olychl or inat ed  b i ph enyl ( P C B ) . T h e  
r e sult s of t h e  chr omat ogr aphy analys e s  ar e pr e s ent e d  in 
Tabl e  6 .  
Tabl e 6 .  C on c ent r a t i on s  of organ o - chl orin e s  d e t e rm i n e d  by g a s - l i qu i d  c h r oma t o gr aphy  
anal y s i s  of black  b ul l h e a d  l iv er s a . 
In t er s t a t e  Lak e Br o ok ings Lan df ill  Tr en c h  
s ample  




M e thoxy c l or 
T o xaph en e 
2 , 4 - D  
2 , 4 , 5 - TP ( Sil v e x ) 
B I L- 2 
ppm 
0 . 23 9 0  
B I L - 3 BBL- 3 BBL - 4 
ppm p pm ppm 
0 . 1 9 6 6  0 . 2 5 1 1 < 0 . 0 5 00 
- - � Indi c a t e s  bel ow in s tr um en t al d et e c t i on l im i t . 
aR ep or t e d a s  ppm ba s e d on in i t ia l  s am pl e w e t  w e i gh t . 
BBL- 5 BBL- 6 
ppm ppm 
0 . 07 5 8 0 . 2 1 7 9  
BBL - 7 
ppm 




Of t h e  s ev en s ampl e s  analyz ed , two wer e fr om 
Int e r s t at e Lak e and fiv e wer e fr om th e tr ench  at t h e  
Br o ok in g s  l andfil l . N o n e  of ·t h e  organi c c om p oun d s  in . the  
NIPDWR wer e d e t e c t ed in any  of the s even s ampl e s  s ubmi t t e d . 
Organ o- c hl orin e s  ar e wi d ely u s e d  in in s e c t i c i d e s and h erb ­
i c id e s  on a gr i c ul t ural l and (1 3 ) .  B o th t h e  B r o okin g s  lan d ­
f i l l  an d Int er s ta t e  Lake ar e l o ca t e d  i n  a n  agr i c ul t ural 
ar ea . I f  t h e  organ o - chl or in e s  ar e pr e s ent  in t h e  gr ound 
wat er t h e y  s h oul d b e  b i oa c c u.m ul at ed  in t h e  f i s h  t i s s u e  
(1 3 ) .  Appar ent ly , th e s e  or gan i c  c omp ounds  ar e n ot b e i n g  
appl i ed h e av i l y  en ough i n  t h e  ar ea , a n d  c on s e q u entl y  ar e 
n ot of  s uffi c i ent c onc entrat i on s  in t he wat er t o  b e  det e c t ­
abl e i n  t h e  bullh e ad s . T h e  Br o okin g s  san i t ar y  l an dfill  i s  
n o t  c la s s if i e d  a s  a t oxi c landfill , and ther e f or e , t h e r e  
s h ould  b e  n o  d i s p o s al of p e s t i c i d e s  at  the  l andfill  (21 ) .  
B e c au s e  of thi s r egula t i on it  i s  n ot surpr i s in g  that  the  
two  bullhead  s am p l in g  l o c at i on s  in d i c at e t h e  s am e  l a ck of 
p e s t i c i de c ont aminat i on .  
Anal y s i s  of the  liv ers  f or PC B s  pr oduc e d  d e t e c tabl e 
l ev e l s  in s i x of t h e  s ev en s ampl e s  s u bmi t t ed f or analys i s . 
One of t h e  l i v e r  s ampl e s  fr om the lan dfill had P C B  l ev e l s  
bel ow t h e  d et e c t i on lim i t  of t h e  c hr omat ohraphy in s tr um ent 
being u s ed f or the anal ys e s . There appear s t o  be n o  d i f ­
fer en c e  i n  t h e  P C B  c onc entrat i on l ev e l betw e en t h e  bullhead 
livers  fr om the  B r o okin g s  landfill  and th o s e fr om 
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Int er s t at e  Lak e . It  i s  int ere s ting  t o  n ot e  t ha t  t h e  P C B  
l ev e l s  vari ed  fr om  < 0 . 0 5 p p m  t o  0 . 2 5 1 1 p p m  a n d  t hat b oth 
of th e s e s ampl e s  wer e fr om the  Br o ok i n g s  landf i l l . In 
1 9 7 9  the  F o od and Drug Admin i str at i on ( FDA ) l ower ed the 
m axim um all owab l e  l ev � l  of P CB s  in fi sh  fr om 5 t o  2 ppm 
( 22 ) . Alth ough t h e  l ev e l s  r e c or d e d  i n  the b u l lh ead l i v e r s  
wer e well  b e l ow t h o s e  all owed  by t h e  FDA , a dir e c t  c ompar ­
i s on c an n ot b e  made  s in c e  t h e  FDA l evel s ar e b a s e d on the  
edi ble  f i sh p ort i on s , not  t h e  liver  ( 1 8 ) .  
Fr om the  data c o ll e c t e d  at t h e  Br o ok in g s landfill  
trench  and  at  Int er s tat e Lak e , PCBs  appear t o  b e  wi de  
s pr ead and  t he r e f or e  d e s erv e further  m on i t oring  at t h e s e  
l o c at i on s . B ullheads  appar ently  hav e  the  p ot ent i al f or 
being a bi ol o g i c a l m on i t orin g organ i s m  f or p ol y c hl or in at ed 
biphenyl s .  
N e ut r on A c t ivat i on Analys i s  o f  Narr ow - L e af C at t ail s 
The  c a t t a il s ampl e s  were  anal y z e d  by n e ut r on a c t i ­
vati on anal y s i s  an d t h e  r e s ul t s  wer e r e p or t e d  i n  ppm ba s e d  
o n  t h e  s ampl e dr y we ight a t  7 0 °C .  We t w e i ght r ep or t i n g  
wa s n ot us e d  b e c au s e of the  varia t i on i n  m o i s t ur e  c ont ent 
of the  or i g inal c at tail s ampl e s . S in c e  the  data wa s t o  be  
us ed f or c ompar a t iv e  p urp o s e s , it wa s felt  that the  r e s ul t s  
would  b e  m or e  c om parabl e if r ep ort ed a t  t h e  s am e  p er c ent 
m o i s t ur e . 
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Th e c at t a il s amp l e s  wer e c oll e c t ed o n  two  s ep erat e 
oc c a s i on s . T h e  f ir s t  s ampl e s  wer e c o ll ec t e d  on S ep t em b er 
26 , 1 9 8 2 , a t  b ot h  Int er s t a t e  Lak e and along  t h e  up s tr eam  
s i d e  of t h e  tr enc h  at t h e  B r ookin g s  l andfil l . B ot h  s am pl e s  
wer e c oll e c t e d  fr om  indivi dual plan t s  gr owing o v er a wi d e  
ar ea . Thi s t e c hn i que wa s empl oyed t o  a c hi e v e  a c om p o s i t e  
sam pl e fr om  e a c h  l oc at i on . 
Li s t ed in App endix  D ar e the  c onc ent r a t i on s  of 
tra c e  el em en t s f o und in t h e  _c att ail s ampl e s  c ol l e c t e d on 
S ep t ember  26 , t ha t  had a r elativ e s tandar d d ev i a t i on of  
the  c ount b e tw e en 0 and  3 0 .  Two  of t he s e  e l em en t s  ( c obal t , 
m er c ur y ) a r e  c on s i dered  t o  be  t oxi c p aram e t er s  f or inv e s t i ­
gat i on o f  bi ol og i c al m oni t or s  i n  t h i s  r e s ear c h . F o ur oth er 
e l em ent s ( br om in e , chl orine , p ota s s ium , s od i um ) app e ar t o  
vary s o  gr e a t l y  b etween s ample  l o c at i on s , that  they  al s o  
de s erv e  t o  b e  l o oked  at m or e  c l o s ely . T he s e  s i x  el e m en t s  
ar e r ep or t e d  in  Table  7 .  
C obal t l e v e l s  app ear t o  be  hi gher in t h e  Br o okin g s  
landf i l l  s amp l e  ( 0 . 5 2 7 ) than i n  t h e  Int er s t a t e Lake s ampl e 
( 0 . 3 06 ) . S in c e  only on e s ampl e wa s analy z e d fr om e a ch 
p opulat i on ,  n o  s t a t i s t i c al infer en c e s  c an b e  m a d e  ab out the  
p o s s i bl e  higher  c obalt c onc entrat i on at t h e  landfil l . Ap ­
par ent l y , c ob a l t  i s  bi oa c c umulat ed b y  narr ow- l eaf  c a t t ail s 
b e c au s e it  wa s f ound in b ot h  s ampl e s . T hi s l ea d s  t o  t h e  
c on c lu s i on t h a t  c attail s hav e t h e  p ot ent ial f or b ein g a 
Table  7 .  
C on c entrat i on s  of trac e el em ent s d e t ermin e d  b y  n e utr on 
a c t iva t i on anal y s i s  of narr ow-l eaf  cattail s c oll e c t e d  
o n  S ep t ember 26 , 1 9 82a . 
El em ent 
C obal t  
Mer c ur y  
Br omin e 
Chl orin e 
P o t a s s i um 
S o di um 
Int e r s t at e  Lak e �r o okin g s  Landfill Tr ench  
s ample  G IL s ample  C BL 
ppm ( % S. ) 
0 . 3 06 3  
( 1 1  • 43  ) 
0 . 0 1 5 3 7  
( 5 . 3 7 )  
5 7 . 3 4 
( 1 • 0 0 ) 
7 , 83 3  
( 1 • 04 ) 
4 , 5 8 8  
(24 . 83 )  
5 , 1 26 
( 8 . 3 6 )  
ppm ( % S )  
0 . 5 2 7 3  
(7 . 7 4 )  
0 . 0 1 4 8 7  
(7 . 4 0 )  
· 1 23 . 4 
( 0 . 6 4 )  
2 0 , 7 7 0  
( 0 . 6 5 )  
1 8 '  66  0 
( 1 0 . 9 1 ) 
2 ,  4 1  8 
( 1 7 . 2 4 )  
a c R e p ort ed  a s  ppm ba s ed on dry . wei ght at 7 0  C .  
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bi ol o g i cal  m on i t oring organ i sm for c o balt . 
T h e r e  app e ar s t o  b e  n o  diff er enc e  in th e m e r c ur y  
c onc entr at i on b et w e en t h e  s ampl e c oll e c t ed  at  t h e  Br o okin g s  
landfil l a n d  t h e  on e a t  Int er s tat e Lak e , 0 . 0 1 49 p p m  and 
0 . 0 1 5 4  ppm , r e sp e c t iv el y .  Lik e c obal t , m or e  s am pl e s  would  
n e e d  to  b e  anal y z ed b ef or e  s tat i s t i c a l  c on c lu s i ons  c ould 
be  r e a c hed . The b i oa c c umulati on of m er cury in t he c a t tail s 
indi c a t e s  t ha t  t h e y  hav e  t h e  p ot ential  of b e i n g  a bi ol ogi ­
cal m on i t or f or m er c ury . 
Tabl e 7 al s o  l i s t s  f our other el em ent s t hat  ar e 
n ot c on s i d er e d  t o  b e  t oxic  param e t e r s  of c on c er n  in t hi s 
inv e s t i gati on , but  wer e f ound t o  b e  p r e s ent  in · t h e  c at t ail 
s ampl e s  c oll e c t ed .  C on c ent r at i on s  of br omin e , c h l o r in e , and 
p o ta s s i um s h ow e d  a 2 5 0 t o  3 5 0  p er c ent incr e a s e  fr om the  
Int e r s t at e L ak e s ampl e t o  t h e  Br o okin g s  l andfil l s am pl e , 
whil e s odium c on c entrati on . s h owed  a 7 5  p er c ent d e c r e a s e .  
Analys i s  of m or e  s ampl e s  w o ul d  help c lar ify t h e  dif f e r enc e s  
i n  t h e  c on c en t r a t i on s  of t h e s e  el e m en t s  b e tw e en t h e  two 
s ampl e p opulat i on s . 
Of m a j or int er e s t  i s  the  e l em ent c h l o r in e .  Wh en 
pr e s ent a s  c hl ori d e  i on s  in gr ound wa t er s am pl e s , it i s  
oft en u s ed a s  an ind i c at or of p ollut i on .  L ea c ha t e fr om 
muni c ipal landfil l s  c ont a in s  appr e c ia bl e  am o unt s of c hl or ­
i d e s , a s  wa s indi c a t ed b y  t h e  i s oc onc entrat i onal l in e s  
de s i gn a t in g  t h e  c hl or i de plum e  fr om t he r efus e d i s p o s al 
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ar ea at the  landfill ( S e e · Fi gur e s  2 and 4 ) . C hl or i d e s  ar e 
e xc ell ent  indi c at or s  of p ol lut i on in gr ound wat er b e c au s e  
they ar e n ot a b s orb e d  by  t h e  s oil , ar e n o t  al t e r ed or 
c han g ed in  am ount b y  bi ol o g i cal pr o c e s s e s , and ther e f or e  
a r e  a bl e t o  t r a v e l  gr eat di s tan c e s  i n  gr ound wat er ( 1 2 ) . 
T h e  c h l or in e  c ont ent of t h e  c at t ail s c ol l e c t ed at 
t h e  B r o okin g s  l an df il l  was over 25 0 p er c ent gr e a t er than 
that of t h e  c a tt ail s c ol l e c t ed at Int er s t at e L ak e . S u c h  a 
gr eat  diff er en c e ,  r ep or t ed �t 1 % S , s tr ongl y s u gg e s t s  that  
ther e is  a dif f e r en c e b etwe en the  two  s ampl e p opul at i on s  
an d that c a t t a il s hav e a p o t ential f o r  bein g  us e d  a s  a 
bi ol o g i c al m on i t or f or c hl orin e  ( c hl oride s ) .  B y  anal y z in g  
the  c hl or in e  c on c entrati on of c at t a il s adj a c ent t o  a r efus e 
di s p o s al ar ea , c ontaminant l ea c hat e p l um e s  c oul d b e  l o ­
c a t e d . Thi s w o ul d  a s s i s t  in gr oun d  wat er fl ow dir e c t i on 
anal y s i s  an d ch o o s ing  t h e  p r op er l o c a t i on f or gr ound  wat er 
m onit or ing well  pla c em en t . 
Br omin e c on c ent r at i on s  app ear  t o  b e  twi c e  a s  hi gh 
in the landfil l s ampl e as in the c on t r ol s am pl e . T h e  l ow 
rela t i v e  s t andard d ev iat i on of the  c ount , a b o ut 1 % S , l ends  
pr e c i s i on to  t h e  data . H owever , m or e  s ampl e s  n e ed t o  be  
anal y z e d  b e f or e  any defin i t i v e  c on c lu s i on s  can  be  r ea c hed  
about t h e  di ff er ent br omine  l ev e l s . Cat tail s app e ar t o  
have t h e  p ot ent i al of b e ing a b i ol o g i cal m on i t o r in g  organ­
i s m  for  br omin e . 
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An in c r ea s e  of o v er 3 5 0 p er c ent was n ot ed in t h e  
c onc entrat i on of  p ota s s i um betwe en t h e  c ontr ol  and t h e  
landfill s ampl e s . The  pr ec i s i on of t h e s e  c on c entr a t i on s  
( 1 1 t o  25  % S )  was  n ot a s  hi gh a s  with chl orin e and br omin e , 
but thi s would pr o babl y n ot a c c ount  f or s u c h  a l a r g e  in ­
c r ea s e .  
A p o s s ibl e explanat i on f or t h e  lan df i l l  s ample  r e ­
p ort ing a 7 5  p er c ent l ow er s odium c on c entrat i on than t hat 
in the c ontr ol s ampl e , m i ght. be  b e cau s e  of  the p os s i bl e 
int e r ac t i on s  b et w e en plan t  uptak e of p ota s s i um and s od i um 
salt s . A s  t h e  p ota s s i um s al t s  b e c om e m o r e r ea d i l y  ava il ­
abl e fr om t h e  d e c aying r efus e at  t h e  l andfil l , t h e  c at t a il s  
us e p ot a s s i um s al t s  in s t ead  of s odium sal t s  i n  t h e i r  b i o­
l og i c al pr o c e s s e s . B e c aus e of  the  p o s s i bl e int erac t i on s  
betwe en plant upt ak e  of p ot a s s ium and s od i um � i t  i s  n ot 
s ugg e s t ed t hat  c a t t a il s  b e  us ed a s  a bi ol o g i c a l  m on i t or 
f or on e of th e s e  el em ent s with out c on s idering t h e  o t h e r . 
Catt ail s d o  app ear t o  be  bi ol ogi cal  m oni t or s  of the s e 
el em ent s , but m or e  r e s e a r c h  n e e d s  t o  be  d on e  b e f or e  t h e  
d a t a  c an b e  appl i e d  t o  eith er on e individuall y . 
The  s e c ond  c oll e c t i on of c at t ail s  o c c ur r e d s ol e ly  
at t h e  Br o ok in g s  l andf il l  on  O c t ob er 2 8 , 1 9 8 2 . P or t i on s  
wer e c oll e c t e d fr om individual plant s that gr ew i n  c l o s e  
pr oxi m i t y  t o  e a c h  other . T hi s  m e thod  was empl o y e d  t o  
a c hi ev e  in divi d ual s ampl e s  that w e r e  un ique t o  on e · ar ea 
onl y .  S amp l e s  wer e c ol l e c t ed  al ong t he up s t r eam  s i d e  o f  
t h e  landfil l tr en c h  i n  ar ea s that wer e m o s t  l ik el y  t o  b e  
c ontaminat ed  b y  l ea chat e ,  and fr om on e ar e a  o n  t h e  d own ­
s t r eam s i de of t h e  t r en c h  f or c ompar i s on .  
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F o ur t e en el em ent s were  det e c t ed in t h e s e  c a t t ail 
s ampl e s  that m et t he 0 t o  3 0 %S  c r i t e ria f or a c c eptan c e . 
Th e s e  e l em ent s ar e l i s t e d in App endix  E .  Only f our t oxi c 
e l e m ent s ( b ar i um , c obalt , m er cury , s ilver ) wer e f ound in 
s am pl e s  fr om b ot h  t h e  up s tr e�m and d owns tr e&m s i d e s  of the  
t r enc h . Th e s e  e l e m ent s ar e r ep ort e d  in  T abl e 8 .  
T h e  data  on the  bar i um c on c en trat i on s  indi c at e s  
t hat  t h e r e  i s  n o  diff er en c e  b etwe en t h e  c a t t a il s ampl e s  
c oll e c t ed  on  t h e  up s tr eam ·s ide  of t h e  trench  and t h o s e  
c ol l e c t ed o n  t h e  down s t r eam s ide . H owev er , bar i um wa s 
det e c t e d in t h e  c at t a il s ampl e s , s o  t hey m i gh t  hav e t h e  
p ot e nt ial  of b e in g a bi ol o g i c al m on i t oring o r gan i s m  f or 
bar i um . 
C obalt  c on c entra t i on app ear s t o  b e  h i g h e r  in t h e  
catt ail s ampl e c ol l e c t ed fr om t h e  d owns tr eam s i d e  of t h e  
t r en ch , than i n  any s ampl e c ol l e c t ed  fr om t h e  up s tr e am 
s i de of t h e  t r en c h . Onl y on e s ampl e was c oll e c t ed fr om 
the down s tr eam s i de of t h e  l andfil l t r enc h , and i t s  c on ­
c entr at i on of c obalt i s  not  m u c h  hi g h er than on e valu e  r e ­
p or t ed  f or a s ampl e fr om t h e  up s tr eam s ide , 0 . 6 2 9 9  ppm 
and 0 . 5 9 1 0 ppm , r e s p e c t iv e l y .  F or t h i s  r e a s on , a 
Table  8 .  C on c en t r a t i on s  of tr a c e  e l em en t s d e t ermin e d  by n e utr on a c t iv at i on ana l y s i s  
o f  narr ow - l eaf  c a t t a il s c oll e c t e d on O c t o be r  2 8 ,  1 9 82  a t  t h e  B r o ok in g s  landf i l la . 
Elem ent 
Bar i um 
. C obal t 
M e r c ury  
Silver 
Chl or i n e  
D own s t r e am 
S i d e  of 
T r en ch 
CBL- S 3  
p p m  ( %S ) 
5 9 . 3 8 
( 1 9 . 2 4 ) 
0 . 6 2 9 9  
( 8 . 6 2 ) 
0 . 026 4 9  
( 5 . 7 5 ) 
0 . 0 0 3 8 41  
( 1 3 . 1 3 ) 
2 0 , 5 2 0  
( 0 . 85 ) 
CBL - N  M e a n  
ppm ( S ) 
72 . 82 
( 43 . 1 8 ) 
0 . 3 936 
( 0 . 1 4 ) 
0 . 0 1 22 8 
( 0 . 0 03 ) 
0 . 0 0 1 5 7  
( 0 . 0 0 0 8 ) 
1 5 , 4 7 0  
( 4 , 2 5 7 ) 
Up s tr eam S i d e  o f  T r en c h  
C B L - N 3 
ppm ( %S ) 
1 3 3 . 9  
( 7 . 2 1 ) 
0 . 5 9 1 0 
( 7 . 3 2 ) 
0 . 0 1 67 1  
( 6 . 2 9 ) 
0 . 0 0 2 1 3 3  
( 1 8 . 7 5 ) 
1 8 ,  5 0 0  
( 0 . 7 3 ) 
C BL - N 4 
ppm ( % S ) 
42 . 7 4 
( 1 9 . 9 9 ) 
0 . 2 7 2 9  
( 1 1 . 2 4 ) 
0 . 0 1 0 0 0  
( 7 . 7 1 ) 
1 9 , 4 7 0  
( 0 . 6 8 ) 
aR epor t e d a s  ppm ba s ed on dry w e i ght of  s ampl e at  7 0 ° C .  
C B L - N 5  
p p m  ( % S ) 
7 2 . 7 7  
( 1 0 . 2 7 ) 
0 .  3 44 1  
( 8 . 9 3 ) 
0 . 0 1 06 0 
( 6 . 86 ) 
0 . 0 0 0 9 9 9 
( 2 9 . 82 ) 
1 0 ,  46  0 
( 0 . 8 4 ) 
C B L - N 6  
p p m  ( % S ) 
4 1 . 8 8  
( 1 7 . 9 8 ) 
0 . 3 6 6 3  
( 9 . 06 ) 
0 . 0 1 1 7 9 
( 6 . 1 8 ) 
1 3 , 4 5 0  
( 0 . 8 2 ) 
Vl 
--l. 
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c onc lu s i on about  any p o s s ib l e  diff er enc e in c obalt  c on c en ­
trat i on b etwe en the  tw o s a� p l e  p opula t i on s  c an n ot be  
r e a c h e d . B i oa c c um ul at i on of  c obalt b y  the  c a t t a i l s  ind i ­
cat e s  t h a t  t h e y  hav e t h e  p o t ential of b eing u s e d  a s  a b i o ­
l og i c al m oni t oring  organ i sm for c obal t . 
Th e anal ys i s  of  m er c ury c on c entrat i on s  indi c at e s  a 
hi g h er c onc entra t i on in the  c attail s d own s t r e am of t h e  
tr en ch  than in t h e  up s tr eam c at t ail s .  Onc e  aga in , t h er e 
i s  i n s uff i c i en t  data t o  s t a t i s t i c al l y  sub s t an t i a t e  or r e ­
fut e thi s o b s erva t i on .  A s  wa s c on c l uded  i n  t h e  c om p o s i t e  
c a t t ail s am pl e s  of S ept ember  26 , c a t t ail s  hav e t h e  p ot en­
tial of  b eing  a bi ol ogi c al m on i t orin g  or gani s m  f or 
m er c ury . 
Sil v er wa s r ep or t e d  in the  s ampl e  fr om t h e  d own ­
s tr eam s i d e  of t h e  tr en c h  and in only two of t h e  f o ur s am ­
pl e s  c oll e c t e d fr om the  up s tream s id e  of t h e  t r en c h . Al ­
t h o ugh the  m ean of the  s il v er c onc ent rat i on in  t h e  two  
s ampl e s  c oll e c t e d  fr om the  upstr eam s i de of the  trench is  
a b o ut on e half t h e  c on c entrati on of t h e d own s tr e am s i d e  
s ampl e ,  t h e  l a ck  o f  d a t a  an d high r e l at i v e  s tan dard devia­
t i on of the  c ount s , pr e c l ud e s  any c on clu s i on s  a b o ut a dif­
ferenc e in  s am p l e  p op ul at i on s . The  p r e s enc e of s il v er in 
s ome of the s am pl e s , s ug g e s t s  that c a tt a il s m i ght be us ed  
as  a bi ol og i c a l  m on i t oring organ i s m  f or s il v e r . 
Chl o r i d e , a n on - t oxi c  i on ,  i s  oft en us e d  a s  an 
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indi c at or o f  gr ound wat er c ontaminat i on .  F or t hi s  r e a s on 
i t s  e l em ental  f orm , chl orin e , i s  r ep or t e d  in T ab l e  7 .  Fr om 
the dat a  c oll e c t e d , ther e d o e s  n ot appear t o  b e  any dif ­
f e r en c e  i n  t h e  chl orin e c on c entrat i on o f  t h e  c a t t ail s b e ­
twe en t h e  up s tr eam  and d own s tr eam s id e s  o f  t h e  l andfil l 
t r e n c h . I t  s h o ul d  be  not ed  that t h e  c hl or i n e  c onc entrati on 
in t h e  c at t a il s fr om the  d own s tr e am s ide  ( 2 0 , 5 2 0  p pm ) and 
the m ean of  t h e  up s tr eam s ampl e s  ( 1 5 , 4 7 0  ppm ) , are c on s i s ­
t ant with t h e  c hl orin e c on c �ntrat i on of t h e · c a t tail  s am p l e  
( 2 0 , 7 7 0  ppm ) c ol l e c t e d fr om the  Br o ok in g s  landf ill on 
S ept emb er 26 . 
P ot ential  B i ol ogi c al M onit or s 
Of t h e  2 4  param e t er s  of maj or int er e s t  f or b i ol og i ­
c a l  m onit oring , only s i x  o f  the s e  t a x i e s  hav e t h e  p o t ent ial 
of b e in g  m on i t or e d  by e ither  black bullh eads  or narr ow- l eaf 
c a t t a il s us in g  the m et h o d s  empl oye d . in thi s s tu dy . Th e s e  
e l e m ent s o r  c om p o unds ar e : bar i um , c obalt , m er c ur y , s ilver , 
vanadium , and pl o ychl orinat ed biphenyl s .  
B e c au s e  d e t e c tabl e c on c entrat i on s  of  m er cury , 
vanadi um , and p ol ychl or inat ed biph enyl s wer e pr e s en t  in 
t h e  bl a c k  bul l h e a d  s ampl e s , it  app ear s that t hi s or gani s m  
ha s the  p ot ent i al of  b e ing  a bi ol ogi c al m on i t or f or t h e s e 
t a xi e s . 
The bi oac c umula t i on of bar ium , c obalt , m er c ury , an d 
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s ilver  in nar r ow- l eaf c a t t a il s , indi c at e s  that  t hi s or gan ­
i sm h a s  t h e  p ot ent ial of b e ing a bi ol ogi c al m on i t or f or 
the s e  t axie s .  
In addi t i on t o  the  t axi e s  m en t i on e d  a b ov e , f o ur 
other e l em en t s ( br om in e , c h l or in e � p o t a s s i um , s od i um ) that 
wer e d e t e c t e d in  the  c at t a il s ampl e s  by n e ut r on a c t ivati on 
anal y s i s , al s o  a pp ear  t o  b e  w orthy of m on i t oring  f or l ea ­
chat e p l um e  de t e c t i on . S in c e the s e  e l em en t s  w e r e  d e t e c t e d  
in t h e  c a t t a il s , t h e r e  i s  a _ p ot en t i al o f  u s i n g  narr ow - l eaf 
c a t t a il s as a b � o l ogi c al m onit oring organ i sm f or br om in e ,  
chl orin e ,  p ot a s s i um ,  and s odium . 
The  2 4 param e t er s of  maj or int er e s t  and the  f o ur 
other e l em ent s m ent i on e d  ab ov e , al ong wi th  t h e  p o t ent ial 
bi o l o g i cal m on i t oring organ i sm  f or t en of t h e m , ar e pr e ­
s ent e d  in Table  9 .  The  a b s enc e o f  a bi ol o g i c al m onit orin g  
organi s m  f or a n y  o f  t h e  p ar am e t e r s  o f  maj o r  int er e s t  in 
thi s tabl e , d o e s  not  exclude  the  p aramet e r s  fr o m  havin g 
the  p ot ent i a l  o f  b eing bi ol o gically  m onit or e d  b y  e i ther 
bull h e a d s  of c at tail s . The s e  t a xi e s  might s im p ly  n ot be  
in  the  gr ound wat er in  s uff i c i ent c on c entrat i on s  t o  be  
bi oa c cumul at ed t o  l evel s  d e t e ctabl e by the  m et h o d s  empl oyed  
in  thi s s t udy . 
T abl e 9 .  Inv e s t i gat ed  p aram et er s  and t h e ir p o t en t ial  
b i ol og i c al m on i t o r  at the Br o ok in g s  l andf il l . 
Param et e r s  of  m aj or  c onc ern 
El em ent s  
An t im ony 
Ar s eni c 
P o t en t ial  bi ol ogi c al 
� on i t o r ing organi s m  
Barium • • • • • • • • • • c a t t a i l s 
B er yl l i um 
B or on 
C admi um 
Chr omium 
C obalt  • • • • • • • • • •  c a t t ail s 
C op p er 
Fl u o r i d e  
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L e a d  
M e r c ury  
Ni c k e l  
S el enium 
S il v er • 
T in 
V an a d i um 
. . . . . . . . . bul lh e a d s , c att ail s 
C ompound s  
Endrin 
. . . 
Lin dan e 
M e t h o xychl or 
T oxaphen e 
2 , 4 - D  
2 , 4 , 5 - TP ( Si l v e x ) 
• c a t t ail s 
bul lh e a d s  
P ol yc hl orinat ed biph enyl s . bull h e a d s  ( l i v er ) 
Addi t i onal El em ent s Worthy 
o f  M oni t or ing 
Br omin e • • • 
Chl orin e • • 
P o ta s s ium 
S o di um • • • 
• c a t t a il s 
• c a t t a il s 
• c a t t a i l s 
• c a t t a il s 
Indi cat e s  that the  el em ent or c om p ound wa s n o t  
d e t e c t e d b y  t h e  m ethods  empl oyed  in thi s s t u dy . 
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SUMMARY AND  C ONC LUS I ONS 
The m oni t oring of  c ontaminant l ea c h a t e  fr om r e fu s e  
di s p o s a l  s i t e s  b e c ome s  m or e  imp ortant as  man b e c om e s  m or e  
kn owl edg eabl e of  t h e  ha z ard s i t  p o s e s  t o  t h e  envir onm ent . 
M oni t or ing of r ef u s e l e a c hat e has  b e e n  c ondu c t e d  at m any 
s i t e s  by  the  u s e of m on i t oring well s . Ot her  s up p l e m entary 
or alt e rna t i v e  m onit orin g t echniqu e s  are n e e d e d  to  pr ov i d e  
m or e  dat a about  l ea c ha t e  a c t ivi t y  at a r ef u s e di s p o s al 
s i t e . 
The  r e s ear c h  r e s ul t s  pr e s ent e d  her e ar e t o  pr ov i d e  
inf orma t i on ab o ut t h e  p o s s i b l e  u s e of  blac k  bullhead s 
( I c t al ur u s  m el a s ) and narr ow- l eaf c at tail s ( T ypha angus t i ­
f ol i a ) a s  b i ol ogi c al m onit o r s  of  l e a c ha t e  at  t h e  Br o okin g s  
landf il l i n  S outh Dak o t a . 
T h e  r e s ul t s  of  thi s inv e s t i ga t i on in d i c a t e  t h e  
foll owin g c on c l us i ons : 
1 .  T h e  abs enc e of r ep or t in g  a bi o l o g i c al m oni t or ­
in g or gani s m  f or any o f  the  t oxi c s  in v e s t i gat e d  in thi s 
r e s ear c h  d o e s  n o t  e x c l ud e  t h e  t o xi c f r om b eing b i ol o g i ­
c ally  m onit or ed  by e i t h er narr ow-l e af catta il s o r  bl a c k  
bullhea d s . The s e  t oxi c s  mi ght n ot h a v e  b e en i n  t h e  gr oun d 
wat e r  in  s uff i c i ent c on c entrat i on s  t o  b e  bi o a c c um ul a t ed t o  
level s d e t e c tabl e by the  m e thods  empl oyed in thi s  r e s ear c h . 
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Black  Bul l h e a d s  
2 .  T h e  n e ut r on a c t ivati on analys e s  and t h e  ga s ­
l i quid  c hr omat o gr aphy analy s e s . F ev eal ed d e t e c t a b l e l ev el s  
o f  m er c ur y , vana d i um , a n d  p -olychl orin a t e d� b iph enyl s i n  the  
bla ck b ul l h ea d s . S in c e d et e c tabl e l ev e l s  of t h e s e t axi e s  
wer e f ound , i t  wa s c on c l ud e d  that bla ck bul l h e a d s  have t h e  
p o t en t i al of  b e in g  a b i o l o g i cal m onit oring or gani s m  f or 
m er c ury , van ad i um , and p olychl orin a t e d  biphenyl s . 
3 . Th e bullheads  in  t h e  B r o okin g s  l andfill  t r e n c h  
app e a r  t o  h a v e  a higher m er c ury  c ont ent than t h e  c ontr ol 
bullheads  fr om Int er s ta t e  Lak e . All  of t h e  m er c ury  l e v e l s  
r e p or t e d  wer e b el ow t h e  0 . 5 p p m  maxim um c on t aminant  l ev el 
for m er c ur y  in f i s h , e s t abl i shed  by t he U . S .  F o od and Dru g 
A dm in i s trat i on . A m or e  s el e ct i v e  analyt i c al t e c hnique , 
than NAA , s h o ul d  b e  us ed  t o  expl 6r e t he diff er en c e s  b etwe en 
the  b ullhead  p op ulat i on s and t o  bett er  e s t a bl i s h  t h e  m e r c ury 
c ont ent of the f i s h  b e c aus e of p os s ibl e human c on s umpt i on . 
4 . T h er e wa s n o  s i gnifi c ant diff e r en c e between  the  
vanadi um l ev e l s  of  the  bullheads  fr om the  B r o ok in g s  land­
fill and th o s e  fr om Int er s t a t e  Lak e fuund by t h e  m et h o d s  
empl o y e d  in t h i s s tudy . 
5 .  T h e  pr e s enc e of p olychl or inat ed biph enyl s was  
det e c t e d  by g a s - l i quid  c hr omat ography in all  but  on e of 
the  bullhead l i v er s ampl e s  s ubm itt e d . B oth  the  highe s t  
and t h e  l ow e s t  P C B  l evel s wer e f oun d i n  t h e  Br o okin g s  
landf il l  s am pl e s . PCB  c onc entrat i on s  app ear t o  b e  qui t e  
var i a bl e  and wi d e - s pr ea d . 
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The  P C B  c on c entrat i ons in t h e  bull h e a d  l iv er s  s am ­
pl ed wer e b e l ow t h e  2 ppm maximum c on taminan t l ev e l  all ow­
abl e f o r  PCB s in f i s h , e s t abli s h e d  by the  FDA . H ow ev er , 
the  P C B  anal y s e s  wer e run on f i s h  liv ers  in thi s s t udy 
whil e the FDA r e gulati ons ar e ba s e d  on  e d i b l e  f i s h  p or ­
t i on s . Thi s  w o ul d  m ak e  a dir e c t  c omp ari s on b e tw e en t h e  
t w o  d i f f i c ul t . 
Narr ow - l eaf  C at ta il s 
6 .  T h e  n e ut r on a c t ivat i on an al ys i s  r ev eal ed  
det e c t a bl e l e v e l s  of  bar ium , br omin e ,  chl orin e ,  c obalt , 
m er c ury , p ot a s s i um ,  s il v er , and s od i um in t h e  n arr ow­
l eaf c at t a il s . Sinc e t h e y  wer e d e t ec t ed in · t h e  c at t a il s 
it  wa s c on c l ud e d  t hat narr ow-l eaf c at tail s hav e the  
p ot ential  of b e in g  a bi ol o g i c al m onit oring or gani s m  f or 
th e s e  e l em ent s . 
7 .  A c om par i s on of the  c at t a il s  fr om t h e  Br o ok in g s  
landfil l w i t h  t ho s e  fr om Int er s tat e L ak e  � c e s  n ot r ev ea l  
any appar ent differ enc e s  i n  mer cur y c onc ent r a t i on l ev el s  
b e twe en t h e  two  l o c at i ons . 
8 .  T h e r e app ear s t o  be  an in crea s e in t h e  c onc en ­
trat i on s  of  br omin e , chl orin e , c obal t , p ot a s s i um , a n d  a 
d e c r e a s e  in t h e  c on c entrat i on of s od i um r ep ort e d  in the  
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c a t t a il s fr om t h e  Br o okin g s  landfill  trenc h , wh en c ompar e d  
t o  t h o s e fr om Int e r s tat e Lak e . The  br om in e , c h l or ine , an d 
p ota s s i um l ev e l s  incr eas ed  by 2 5 0 t o  3 5 0  p er c ent , whil e the  
s odi um l ev e l  d e cr e a s ed by 7 5 per c ent . 
The  a p p ar ent de c r ea s e  in s odi um c on c ent r at i on 
l ev e l  m i ght  b e  e xpla-ined  -by t.h e pl ant ' s  u s e o f  p ot a s s ium 
salt s in s t e a d  of s odium s al t s  for i t s  biol o g i c a l  _pr o c e s s e s . 
P erhaps c a t t a i l s hav e a hi g-h er· affini t y  f o r  s al t s  of p o ­
ta s s ium than th o s e of s odium . S o , a s  the avail abil i t y  of 
p ota s s i um in c r ea s e s fr om t h e  d e c aying r e f u s e ,  m or e  of the  
p ota s s i um s al t s  and fewer of the  s odi um s al t s  ar e u s e d in 
the  plant s tru c tur e .  
9 .  T h e  c at t ail s on the  d own s tr eam s i d e  of the  
landfill trench  appear  to  have  s l i ght ly  higher  c on c entr a ­
t i on s  o f  c hl orin e , c obal t , m er c ury , s ilver , and a l ower 
c onc entrat i on of bar i um than the m e an of the  c a t t ail s on 
the  up s tr eam s i de of the  tr ench . Str i c t  int erpr e t a t i o n  of 
t :1 c  s e  r e s ul t s  s h ould n ot . be c on s i d er e d  b e c au s e  cnl y  on e 
s au1pl e was  anal y z e d  f-r om the  d own s tr e·am · s i d e  of  t h e  trenc h .  
1 0. On e c at tail s ampl e fr om the up s tr eam s i de of 
the Br o okin g s  lan dfill t r en c h  c ont ain ed  hi g h er l ev e l s  of 
t o xi c e l em en t s than any other sample  fr om t h e  up s tr eam 
s i de . L oc al l y  h i gh c on c entrat i on s  of t oxi c e l em en t s  s u g ­
g e s t s  the  l o c at i on o f  a c ont aminant l eachat e p l um e , or i g ­
inating fr om t h e  r efus e di s p o s al ar ea . 
1 1 . Narr ow- l eaf  c a t t ail s app ear t o  b e  g o od bi o ­
l og i c al m on i t or s f or chl orine . T h e y  showed a 2 5 0 p er c ent 
in c r e a s e  in c hl or in e c onc entrati on fr om Int er s t at e  Lak e 
t o  the  B r o ok in g s  landfill tr enc h ,  whe r e  h i gh er c h l or i d e  
l ev e l s  ar e pr e s ent . B y  m onit oring c a t tail s f or c hl orin e , 
c ont amin an t  l ea c hat e plum e s  c oul d b e  l oc a t e d , t o  d e f i n e  
plum e dir e c t i on and a i d  i n  pr op er pl a c em en t  of gr ound 
wat er m on i t or in g  well s . 
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REC OMMENDAT I ONS 
Thi s r e s e a r c h  pr oj e c t was an ini t i al inv e s t i gat i on 
int o t h e  u s e of bi ol ogi c al organ i s m s  for  m on i t o r in g  c on ­
taminant l ea chat e at  t h e  Br o okin g s  s anitary landfil l . The 
int ent wa s a br oad  s ear c h  f or c er t ain t oxi c s  that c oul d be  
bi ol ogi c al l y  m on i t or e d  by e ither bl a c k  bul l h e a d s  or  narr ow­
leaf  c a t t ai l s .  The  f o c u s of futur e s tudi e s  s h ou l d  be  nar ­
r ower  t o  enabl e m or e  s el e c t iv e · analyt i cal t e c hn i qu e s  and 
anal y s i s  of a l ar g e r  numb er of s ampl e s . A f ew ar e a s  of 
fut ur e s tudy ar e s ug g e s t ed  bel ow .  
1 .  A m or e  s el e c t i v e  m ethod  o f  analy s i s , s uc h  a s  
flam el e s s  at om i c  a b s orpt i on , and a l arger num b er of s ampl e s  
t o  i mpr ov e s t at i s t i c s ,  c oul d be  us ed t o  clarify  any diff er ­
enc e s  b etwe en t h e  m er cury l ev e l s  of t he bull h e a d s  fr om the  
Br o okin g s  landf i l l  trench  and t h o s e f r om Int e r s t a t e  Lak e . 
An incr e a s e in quali t y  and quan t i t y  of the  d a t a  w oul d al s o  
help c l arify an y human h ealth ha z ar d s  p o s ed  b y  e a t in g  the  
bullhead s . 
2 .  In addi t i on t o  m er c ury , any of t h e  other  e l e ­
m ent s o r  c omp oun d s  f ound in thi s r e s e ar c h  t o  hav e t h e  p o ­
t ential  o f  b e ing  bi ol ogi c al l y  m on i t or ed , c oul d b e  inv e s t i ­
gat ed  b y  a m or e  s e l e c t iv e  anal yt i c al t e c hnique  an d a larger  
num b er of, s am pl e s . The s e  e l em ent s or  c omp oun d s  ar e : 
barium , br omin e , c hl orin e ,  c obalt , p o tas s i um ,  s il v e r , 
s odium , and p ol yc hl orinat ed biphenyl s . 
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3 .  C hl or i d e s  in gr ound wa t e r  ar e oft en indi c a t or s  
o f  c ontamina t i on .  B y  u s in g  cattai l s a s  a bi o lo gi c al m oni ­
t oring organ i s m  f or c hl or i d e s ,  c on t am inant l e a c hat e p l um e s  
a t  t h e  Br o ok in g s  l an df il l  c oul d b e  l o cat e d . T h e  ar e a  in 
q ue s t i on c ould be div i d e d  int o  s mall  pl ot s an d s om e  of the  
c a t t a il s fr om e a c h  p l o t  ana l yz e d  to  d et ermin e diff er en c e s 
in chl ori de  c on c entrati on s . Thi s m e t h od of e s t a bl i s hing 
plum e s i z e  and fl ow dir e ct i on c ould  be us e d  t o  help pr op­
erly l o c at e  gr o un d  wat er m onit orin g w ell s  in any w et lan d  
ar e a  wh ere  c at t ail s ar e pr e s ent . 
4 . Al t h o ugh s om e  e l em ent s an d c omp o un d s  wer e n ot 
det e c t e d  in t h e  bi ol ogi c al organi sm s sampl ed , t h i s  d o e s  
n ot pr e clude  t h e  p o s s i bil i t y  of bi ol o gi c al l y  m on i t oring  
them . It  m i ght  s imply m ean that th ey  ar e n o t p r e s ent or 
their c onc entra t i on is t o o ins i gn i fi c ant t o  be bi oa c c umu­
lat ed to  l ev e l s  d e t e c tabl e by the  m et h ods  empl oyed  in  thi s 
s t udy . Fr om t h i s  obs ervati on , two ar eas of s tudy c oul d be 
inv e s ti g at e d .  
a )  Di f f e r ent bi ol o g i c al or g ani s m s  £r om t h e  
Br o ok in g s  landf i l l  c ould be  anal y z ed t o  s e e  i f  t h e y  bi oa c ­
c um ul a t e or bi omagnify the  t axi e s  t o  det e c tabl e l ev el s . 
If they  d o  bi o m a gnify the  t oxi c t o  d e t e c tabl e l ev e l s , then 
i t s  pr e s en c e w oul d be  indi c at e d , if n ot ;  
b )  Lab or at ory pl ot s . c ontaining bullh e a d s , c a t t ail s , 
or an other bi om a s s ,  c ould b e  s ubj e c t e d  t o  the
. 
t o xi c in 
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que s t i on . I f  t h e  t oxi c i s  bi oa c c umul at ed  i n  t h e  lab , but 
n ot a t  t h e  landf i l l , t h en t h e  c on c l us i on woul d b e  that t h e  
s ub s t an c e  i s  n ot pr e s ent in s uffi c i en t  c on c en t r at i ons  t o  
b e  bi oa c c um ul a t e d  by t hat  organi s m . B y  vary i n g  t h e  c on c en ­
trat i on o f  t h e  t oxi c fr om on e pl ot  t o  an other , a r elati on ­
ship  b e tw e en c on taminant l ev el s  i n  th e envir onm ent and 
tho s e  f ound in t h e  t e s t  s p e c i e s , m i gh t  be  dev e l op e d . I f  
the  t oxi c i s  n ot b i oa c c um ul at e d  i n  th e lab , i t s  pr e s en c e  
a t  t h e  l andfill  i s  neither  � onfirm e d  n or d eni e d . 
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APPEN D IX A 
Sampl e N om en c latur e 
The  f ir s t  l e t t er of the s ampl e  n om en c l at ur e , 
e i t h er B or C ,  r epr e s ent s the  t yp e  o f  bi ol o g i c al s ampl e 
c ol l e c t e d , bul lh eads  or c a t t a il s . 
The  s e c ond  and third  l et t er s , either  B L  or IL , 
s tand f or t h e  s ampl e c ol l e c t i on l o c a t i on ,  Br o ok in g s  
landfil l  o r  Int er s t a t e Lak e . A numb er f oll owing the s e  
thr e e  l et t er s  p er t a in s  t o  the  p or t i on n um b er o f  t h e  
s ampl e . 
For  e xampl e B IL - 2  d e s i gnat e s  p ort i on n um b er 2 
from  t h e  s ampl e of  bullheads  c ol l e c t ed at  Int e r s t a t e  
Lak e , whi l e C B L  i s  a s am pl e o f  c a t t a i l s  c ol l e c t ed a t  t h e  
Br o ok in g s  landfil l .  
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T h e  a l pha-num er i c al s equen c e  foll owing t h e  fir s t  
thr e e  l et t er s  o f  the n om en c latur e ,  e ither N o r  S f oll owed  
by a di gi t , indi c a t e s  a l o cali z ed ar ea  s ampl e of  c att ail s 
c oll e c t ed fr om  t h e  n orth  ( up str eam ) or s outh  ( d own s tr e am ) 
s i d e  of  t h e  t r e n c h  at  the  Br o okin g s  landfil l .  The  di g i t  
pert ain s t o  t h e  s ample  num b er a n d  l o c at i on . 
Li s t ed b el ow ar e t h e  appr oximat e di s ta n c e s  fr om 
the ea s t  end of  the t r ench to the c a ttail s am p l in g  
l oc at i on s  o n  t he n orth ( up s tr eam ) s i de of t h e  t r en c h . 
N 3  - 1 5 0 f e et 
N4  - 5 0 0 f e e t  
N 5  - 7 2 5  f e et 
N6 - 1 , 2 5 0  f e et 
F or s impl i c it y ,  the  pr efi x C B L  ha s b e en omitt e d  
fr om t h e  �lpha - n um er i c a l  n o m encla tur e o n  t h e  m a p . In 
ac tual i t y , s ampl e N4 on the  map i s  C BL-N4  in t h e  data  
p or t i on of thi s r ep or t , and is  c a t t a il s ampl e n umber  
f our , c ol l e c t ed  on the  n orth  ( up s tr e am ) s i d e  o f  t h e  
tr en ch  at  t h e  Br o okin g s  landfill . 
APPENDIX B 
C on c en tr at i on o f  Tra c e  El em ent s in Black  B ul lh e a d  Fl e s h  
D e t ermin ed by N eutr on A c t ivat i on Anal ys i s  
an d R e p or t ed wi th 0 t o  3 0  %8 
6 8  
C on c entr a t i on s  of t r a c e  e l em ent s i n  bl a c k  bul l h e a d s ,  d e t e r m i n e d  by n e ut r on 
a c t i v at i on anal ysl s a . 
Int e r s ta t e Lake Br o ok ing s Landf i l l T r e n c h  
sampl e B I L- 2 B IL - 3 BBL - 3  BBL - 4 BBL- 5 BBL - 6 B B L - 7 
El e m ent  ppm ( %S ) ppm ( % S ) ppm ( % S ) ppm ( % S )  ppm ( % S ) ppm ( % S ) ppm ( % S ) 
-
A l uminum 23 . 87  23 . 1 1  2 2 . 0 4 1 6 .  0 1  1 9 . 2 2 2 1 . 9 4 1 9 . 8 9 
( 2 . 2 9 ) ( 2 . 46 ) ( 2 . 49 ) ( 2 . 7 5 ) ( 2 . 6 1 ) ( 2 . 4 8 ) ( 2 . 6 2 ) 
Br omin e 2 1  • 0 9  2 1  • 1 1  26 . 5 3 2 9 . 1 2  26 . 8 5 2 5 . 9 9 2 8 . 23 
( 1 • 0 1  ) ( 1 . 03 ) ( 0 . 87 ) ( 0 . 76 ) ( 0 .  8 1  ) ( 0 . 86 ) ( 0 . 8 4 ) 
Chl or in e  3 46 0  36 7 5  3 6 4 1  3 7 4 0  3 5 2 3  3 3 9 7 3 7 85 
( 1 . 3 2 ) ( 1 • 2 7 ) ( 1 • 2 7 ) ( 1 . 0 9 ) ( 1 • 2 2 ) ( 1 • 3 2 ) ( 1 . 1 9 ) 
C e s i um 1 . 1 43 1 .  2 43 1 • 3 0 1  0 .  7 1 9 0 . 9 7 4  1 • 3 1  3 1 .  0 4 4  
( 4 . 4 8 ) ( 4 . 9 2 ) ( 4 . 5 2 ) ( 5 . 41 ) ( 4 . 6 4 ) ( 4 . 3 8 ) ( 4 . 8 0 ) 
M e r cury  - - - - - - 1 .  3 7 2  1 . 2 0 1  - - - 1 • 8 1  5 1 • 5 1 3 
( 2 5 . 0 5 ) ( 2 5 . 2 5 ) ( 1 9 . 73 ) ( 2 3 . 0 1  ) 
P ot a s s i um 1 9 3 9 0  1 6 1 5 0 1 8 1 3 0 2 0 3 0 0  1 7 3 5 0  1 9 8 0 0  1 6 9 0 0  
( 3 . 2 8 ) ( 3 . 8 8 ) ( 3 . 5 7 ) ( 3 . 1 9 ) ( 3 . 7 0 ) ( 3 . 7 0 ) ( 4 . 3 2 ) 
Magn e s i um 226 4 1 86 1  1 8 8 9 1 6 76  1 5 5 8  1 9 4 0  2 5 26 
( 9 . 6 0 ) ( 1 0 . 6 9 ) ( 1 0 .  43 ) ( 1 0 . 7 0 ) ( 1 1 . 9 9 ) ( 1 0 . 6 4 ) ( 7 . 8 8 ) 
S o dium 2 866 2 8 9 8  2 96 0  3 0 97  2 8 9 1 2 8 46 2 9 9 5  
( 0 . 3 9 ) ) 0 . 4 0 ) ( 0 . 4 0 ) ( 0 . 3 5 ) ( 0 . 4 0 ) ( 0 . 44 ) ( 0 . 42 ) 
0' 
'-.() 
C on c entra t i on s  of  trac e e l em en t s  ( c on t i nu e d ) 
N e odym i um - - - 1 4 . 28 - - - - - -
( 28. 24)  
Vanadium 0 . 4 038 0 . 4242 0 . 1 6 6 1  0 . 27 5 4  
( 1 4 . 72) ( 1 4 . 3 9) ( 2 1 . 1 0 ) ( 1 5 . 3 1 ) 
Z i n c  39 1 . 9  268. 5  1 6 1 • 3 202 . 4 
( 7 . 83)  ( 9 . 3 4) ( 1 2 . 3 9 )  ( 9 . 98) 
aR ep or t e d  a s  ppm ba s ed on fr e e z e - dr i e d  s am pl e  w e i gh t . 
1 4 . 08 - - -
( 26 . 7 2) 
0 .  1 1  0 1  - - -
( 2 5 . 7 5 )  
1 63 . 6  267 . 1  
( 1 0 . 96 ) ( 9 • .07 ) 
1 7 . 1 3  
( 2 0 . 43 )  
0 . 0879 
( 2 5 . 1 4) 
266 . 8  




S t u d en t ' s  T - t e s t  on M ean Vanadium C on c en t r at i on s  
i n  Bul lh eads  fr om Int er s t a t e Lak e and 
th e Br o oking s Landfil l Tr en c h  
7 1  
7 2  
T h e  data  f or t h e  s t a t i s t i c al anal ys i s  o n  t h e  vana­
di um c on c ent ra t i on s  be twe en the  Br o ok in g s  l an dfil l s ampl e s  
and t h e  Int e r s t a t e Lak e s ampl e s  wa s t ak en fr om Tabl e 5 .  
Sub s c r i pt s of 1 ar e fr om the  Br o ok in g s  landfill . 
Sub s c r i pt s  of 2 ar e fr om In t e r s tat e L ak e . 
The  varian c e s  of t h e  vanadi um c on c ent r a t i on of t h e  
two  bullhead p op ulat i on s  w e r e  c ompar e d  t o  e s t a bl i s h  whi ch  
t e s t s t at i s t i c  to  us e to  c ompar e the  p opulat i on m e an s . 
T e s t  Hyp othe s e s  f or Equ.a.l Varian c e s : 
H o : cr 1 
2 
q- 2  
2 = 
H 1 : o-1 
2 f a- 2  
2 
Varian c e T e s t  S t a t i s t i c : 




= � = 
2 
v1 
= n 1 
v2 
= n 2 
R e gi on : 
( 0 . 05622 ) 2 = 
( 0 . 0 0262 ) 2 
1 = 4 1 = 
1 = 2 1 = 
460 . 45 
3 
1 
F i s  gr eat er than 2 1 5 � 7 .  T h e r e f or e , at a 9 5 %  c on ­
fiden c e  l i m i t , a c c ept t h e  alt ernativ e hyp othe s i s  H 1 : 
a- 1
2 F a- 2
2 • C onc lude that the  var i an c e s  of  t h e  t w o  
p opulat i on s  ar e s i gnifi c an t l y  diff erent .  
T e s t  Hyp oth e s e s  f or Equal Means : 
H o : ..;U 1 
= fi 2 
H 1 : A 1 F "'" 2 
7 3  
Mean T e s t  S t a t i s t i c : 
T '  = 
( X 1 - X 2 ) 
v = 
, c:r-1 -f a- 2 
and unk own . 
( 0 . 0 5 6 22 2/4 + 0 . 0 02 6 22/ 2 ) 2 v = 
{ o . o26 2 22i�2 2 + { 0 . 0 026 2
2i2 2 2 
4 - 1 2 
0 . 05 7 1  - 0 . 06 8 4 5  
T '  = 
Cr i t i cal  R e g i on : 
T ' >  t 0 . 0 2 5 ' t 0 . 0 2 5  = 3 • 1 82 
an d 
- 1 
T ' <  - t 0 . 0 2 5 ' - t 0 . 02 5  = - 3 . 1 8 2 
= 3 . 0 2 3 , s a y  3 . 
= - 0 . 4 0 3  
T ' i s  n ot l e s s than - 3 . 1 82 , n or gr eat er t han 3 . 1 82 .  
Ther e f or e , a t  a 9 5 %  c onfiden c e  l im i t , fa il  t o  r e j e c t  t h e  
null  hyp o th e s i s  H 0 : ..,u 1 = .,.U 2 • C on c l ud e  t hat  t h e  m ean 
c on c entrat i on of vanad i um in the bullheads  i s  n ot s i gn i f i ­
cantl y di f f e r ent  b etwe en th o s e at Int er s ta t e Lak e a n d  t h o s e 
at t h e  Br o ok in g s  l andfil l  t r ench . 
C onc en t r a t i on s  of Tra c e El em ent s Det erm in e d  b y  
N eu t r on A c t iva t i on Anal y s i s  o f  Narr ow- L e af C at t a il s 
C oll e c t ed S ept em b er 26 , 1 9 8 2a 
El em ent 
Br om in e  
C hl or in e 
C obal t 
I r on 
M e r c ur y  
P ota s s i um 
Mangan e s e 
S od i um 
R ubi di um 
Ruth eni um 
S c andium 
Thul i um 
Z in c  
Int er s tat e L ak e  Br o ok in g s  Lan dfill  T r en c h  
C IL  
ppm (%-s )  
5 7 . 3 4  
( 1 • 0 0 ) 
7 , 8 3 3  
( 1 . 0 5 )  
0 . 3 06 3  
( 1 1 • 43 ) 
1 0 7 . 4  
( 9 . 5 7 )  
0 . 0 1 5 3 7  
( 5 . 3 7 )  
4 , 5 8 8 
( 24 . 83 ) 
2 1 9 . 1  
( 1 . 73 )  
5 ' 1 26 
( 8 . 36 )  
1 • 8 1 1 
( 24 . 27 )  
0 . 0 41 0 1  
( 1 8 .  06 ) 
0 . 0 0 9 7 9  
( 1 2 . 4 1 ) 
0 . 046 1 0 
( 1 6 . 4 5 )  
72 . 1 7 
( 1 . 0 8 )  
C B L  
ppm (%S ) 
1 23 . 4  
( 0 . 6 4 )  
2 0 , 7 7 0  
( 0 . 6 5 )  
0 . 5 2 7 3  
( 7 . 7 4 )  
7 4 . 6 3  
( 1 4 . 0 5 )  
0 . 0 1 4 8 7  
( 7 . 4 0 )  
1 8 ' 6 6 0  
( 1 0 . 9 1 ) 
3 46 . 9 
( 1 . 5 4 )  
2 ,  4 1  8 
( 1 7 . 2 4 )  
2 . 3 1 3  
( 22 . 1 2 )  
0 . 0 5 866  
( 1 5 . 76 )  
0 . 0 06 6 1  
( 1 6 . 5 8 )  
0 . 06 5 27 
( 1 5 . 6 7 )  
6 1 . 42 
( 1 . 1 2 ) 
aR ep ort ed  a s  ppm bas e d  on dr y we ight at 7 0 °C .  
7 5  
APPENDIX E 
C on c entra t i on s  of Trac e El em ent s D et er m in e d  by N e u t r on 
A c t ivat i on Anal ys i s  of Narr ow- L eaf C a t t ail s C oll e c t e d  
O c t ob er 2 8 , 1 9 8 2  at the  Br o ok in g s  Landfil l  and 
R ep ort ed  with  0 t o  3 0  %S 
76 
C on c entr a t i on s  of  T r a c e  El em en t s  D e t ermin e d  b y  N e ut r on A c t iv at i on A n a l y s i s  of  
Nar r ow - L ea f  C a t t a il s C ol l e c t ed O c t o b er 2 8 , 1 9 82  a t  the  Br o ok in g s  Lan d f i l la . 
S ou t h  S i d e  N o r t h  S i d e  o f  T r en c h  
o f  T r en c h  
s ample  C BL - S 3  C B L - N  M ea n  C B L - N 3  C BL - N 4  C B L - N 5  C B L - N 6  
El ement  ppm  ( % S ) ppm ( S ) ppm ( % S ) ppm ( %S ) ppm ( % S ) ppm ( % S O 
-
S i l v er 0 . 0 0 3 8 4  0 . 0 0 1 5 7  0 . 0 0 2 1 3 - - - 0 . 0 0 0 1 0 
( 1 3 . 1 3 )  ( 0 . 0 0 0 8 ) ( 1 8 . 7 5 )  ( 2 9 . 82 ) 
Ba r i um 5 9 . 3 8 7 2 . 8 2  1 3 3 . 9  4 2 . 7 4 7 2 . 7 7 4 1 . 8 8  
( 1 9 . 2 4 )  ( 43 . 1 8 ) ( 7 .  2 1  ) ( 1 9 . 9 9 ) ( 1 0 . 2 7 )  (' 1 7 . 9 8 )  
Br omine  1 0 8 . 6  8 8 . 8 9  9 6 . 1 8  1 0 1  • 2 7 7 . 3 2 8 0 . 8 7  
( 0 . 8 9 )  ( 1 1 . 5 9 )  ( 0 . 8 3 )  ( 0 . 7 0 )  ( 0 . 7 8 )  ( 0 . 8 7 )  
C a l c i um 5 , 3 1 1  6 , 5 83 - - - - - - - - - 6 , 5 83 
( 1 4 .  45 ) ( 7 . 9 4 )  
Chl orin e 2 0 , 5 2 0  1 5 , 4 7 0  1 8 '  5 0 0  1 9 , 4 7 0  1 0 '  46 0 1 3 , 4 5 0  
( 0 . 85 ) ( 4 , 2 5 7 )  ( 0 . 73 ) ( 0 . 6 8 )  ( 0 . 8 4 ) ( 0 . 8 2 )  
C o balt 0 . 6 2 99 0 . 3 93 6  0 .  5 9 1  0 0 . 2 7 2 9  0 .  3 4 4 1  0 . 3 6 6 3  
( 8 . 6 2 )  ( 0 . 1 3 8 )  ( 7 . 3 2 )  ( 1 1 . 2 4 )  ( 8 . 9 3 )  ( 9 . 06 )  
Ir on 5 5 . 9 4 4 8 . 6 4  5 0 . 6 1  2 9 . 47 7 0 . 9 6  4 3 . 5 4 
( 2 0 . 8 1 ) ( 1 7 . 2 8 )  ( 1 8 . 1 3 ) ( 2 2 . 5 5 )  ( 1 0 . 76 )  ( 1 8 . 4 3 )  
M e r c ur y  0 . 026 4 9  0 . 0 1 2 2 8  0 . 0 1 6 7 1  0 . 0 1 0 0 0  0 . 0 1 06 0 0 . 0 1 1 7 9 
( 5 . 7 5 )  ( 0 . 0 0 3 ) ( 6 . 2 9 )  ( 7 .  7 1 ) ( 6 .  86 ) ( 6 . 1 8 ) 
-....) 
-....) 
C on c entrat i on s  of  Tr a c e  El em en t s ( c on t in u e d ) 
Mangan e s e  7 0 7 . 1  3 3 5 . 9 8  2 4 8 .  1 43 9 . 9  
( 1 . 1 9 ) ( 7 8 . 86 ) ( 2 . 0 0 ) ( 1 • 2 9 ) 
S o dium 4 , 22 0  2 , 6 07 3 , 2 1 1  1 , 9 1  8 
( 1 3 . 7 8 ) ( 5 43 . 0 ) ( 1 6 . 0 8 ) ( 2 1 . 5 6 ) 
Ruthen i um 0 . 1 1 7 5 0 . 1 3 6 1  0 .  26 8 1  0 . 06 7 7  
( 1 0 . 2 3 ) ( 0 . 0 92 ) ( 4 . 5 4 ) ( 1 2 . 7 9 ) 
S c andium 0 . 0 1 5 1 2  0 . 0 1 3 1 8 0 . 0 1 3 3 3  0 . 0 0 7 8 2  
( 1 4 . 7 9 ) ( 0 . 0 0 5 7 ) ( 1 2 . 9 1 ) ( 1 3 . 3 9 ) 
Thul ium 0 . 07 6 3 0  0 . 0 4 3 93 0 . 045 9 8 0 . 0 5 07 2 
( 1 6 . 2 4 ) ( 0 . 0 0 5 7 ) ( 1 7 . 6 4 ) ( 1 4 . 0 3 ) 
Z in c  1 2 5 . 9 3 6 2 . 2 7  8 5 . 43 5 1 . 47 
( 1 . 0 4 ) ( 1 6 . 8 8 ) ( 1 . 07 ) ( 1 . 1 5 ) 
aR eport ed a s  ppm ba s ed on fr e e z e - dr i e d s ample  w e i ght . 
3 2 9 . 4  -
( 1 • 26 ) 
2 , 5 0 7 
( 1 4 . 1 3 ) 
0 . 1 3 0 0 
( 6 . 6 7 ) 
0 . 02 0 9 7  
( 7 .  0 1  ) 
0 . 0 3 7 3 5 
( 1 4 . 87 ) 
4 8 . 1 7  
( 1 . 1 1 ) 
3 26 . 5  
( 1 • 46 ) 
2 , 7 9 4  
( -1 6 . 76 ) 
0 . 0 7 86 
( 1 0 . 7 9 ) 
0 . 0 1 0 5 8 
( 1 3 . 0 7 ) 
0 . 0 4 1 6 8  
( 1 6 . 36 ) 
6 4 . 0 2  
( 1 . 1 0 ) 
--.1 
00 
